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Ný.OTES ON PASSAGES lIN THIE 1'LATONIO DIALOGUES.
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PROFESSOR OP LOGIC AND MET.4PflYSICS IN< XNOX COLLEGE, TOR1ONTO.

NOTE, 11.
'AXXa /ILEv 8-9 8tort kLtX«,L 17TO OELtM', 4ýLXO-VJLVOV ÈgrtL Kat OEOr/tÀc [TO

6co~tEç.-~~u1typ7ro §12. Bekker).
The last two words, which I have enclosed within brackets, have

been added on pure conjecture-" de sola Bastii conjectura," as
Stallbaum writes. They have been received by Bekker into his text;
and Stallbaum, in a long note, endeavours to, prove, that, -without
the addition, the passage bas no tolerable maeaning. I venture to
think, bowever, that the eiendators of the text are here in the
'wrong; and that the proposed addition, instead of being necessary,
mars the sense of the passage.

To shew this, it wi]l be sufficient to indicate the line of thouglit
in thiat part of the dialogue where the sentence undpr consideration
occurs. E uthyplîro bias given a definition of' holiness as Cthat which
is loved by the gods ;" in other words, the doctrine has heen laid
'down, that, to be God-loved (0,EoýbXEs), and to be lîoW (oo-tov). are
interchangeable expressions. Against this view Socrates directs a
battery of argument, as follows:

VOL. VIL. 2 D
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A. 1. An object of love is not loved, becauso it is a Iovect
thing (ýtX AUIr Xovû c~rt, <ýXEta)

2. But it is a loed thing, because it is Ioved (057L OLÀELT-a4

B. 1. *Withi reference to holiness in particular, 14t is loved by
the Gods beeause it is holy (8to7- dp0'uoeLV ÈOTi, ýAÀEtTa&).

2. Its being ioved by the Gods is not wvhît makes it holy
(0c'vX O'-t cktÀEtiat, ta roro 0'0r£ov «T-'LV).-The circunistance
of its being loved by the Gods makes it ierely (A. 2) a
God'-loved thing ('AXXc ItEv8- 8to &OflLXELTCt 

t
V7rro OEcûw,

4atXovj.XIVOV ÈD-n i<at 0,EocýXE).-This is the sentence which,
iEs supposed to need ernendation. But, takiîîg it, as 1 have donc,
without Bast's supplement, its effeet is to throw a fuller light upon
the neqalive statenient, that the circunistance of' holiness being Joved
by the Gods is not what makes it holy, by shewing positiveiy that
this circumastance makes holiness God-Ioved (OEokýLXeÇ), and nothing
more.

(i. Rence it follows that the holy nnd the God-Ioved are not
(as Euthryphro's definition iînplied) t]-e saine. For, on
supposition of their being the saine (et -yE r&vrov 'v) a
twofold contradiction arises.

-First, it lins been grauted (B. 1) that the holy is
Ioved because it is holy. But, by hypothesis, thc holy
and the God-loved are the saine. Substitute, therefore,
God-loved for holy in the proposition (B3. 1) just quoted;
and the proposition will becone-the God-loved is loved
because it is God-loved. which is at variance with A. 1.
('Et 'YE T'izOY -ýV, "ù) CrXE 'E VoUqpoV, 'io 6EoOaXEÎ Kat 'TO O(7LO3',

et JUEV 8UTO &O'(OV ÈtVcU e4lXELT,-o ro OOLOY, Kat8t TO eEo<ýLXcç
EQVat ÈýbXEtT0 aP 7-0 OE0kLXý).

Again, it; has beeni granted (A. 2) that the God-
loved is God-Ioved because it is loved by the Goda.
This proposition, by the substitution of holy for God-
loved, ýaccording to the hypothesis of the idenvity of -ro
outov with -ro 6Ol>XE%, becones-the holy is holy becauso
it is Ioved by the Gods: which is at variance with B. 2.
(.Et 8c 3a TO cj&Xeurûat iflro OEÛW -ro Ococ/xXEç OCeoLbtXç i'F,.

xat '-o oOLO v i,8z '-o <btXLorTaL Gotoy v)
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The argument thus skzetched is clear, consistent, steadily progres-
sive, and (on the premises assumed> conclusive.

Were it not for Stallbaum's extraordinary comiment, I would con-
eider iù unnecessary to say anything regarding the logical propriety
of the interchange (0) of' the tormns holy and God-loved. We muet
distinguisli between a judgrnent in w'hicli one thing is merely pro-
dicated of another-as Il God 13 good "-and a definition exhibiting
the full aud exact nature of the thing defined-as lea triangle is a
three-sided figure." In the latter case, whierever the expression
triangle occurs, we may without error replace it by tliree-sidedftyare:
and conversely. But of course stncb a procedure would in the
former case be absurd. Now Stallbaumi actually argues that the
passage under consideration, without somne sncb addition as Bast bas
suggested, invulves a fallacy, inasmuch as, the holy having been
defined to be the God-loved, ôo-tov and Ocoo/Àcç are thereafter treated
as interchangiýeable terms ! Iiow could the learned crîtie forget that
the proposition, "lholiness is that wbich le Ioved by the Gods," is
taken, t1hroughont the argument, not as the xnere predication of a
qnality wliil iay belong to other objecte as well as to holiness, but
as a deflaition exhibiting exactly the essential nature of holinese?
A passage of the Protagoras may be ref'erred to by way of illustra-
tion. Proragoras bad been led to identify thie pleasant and the çzood,
8o as to make the proposition, Il the good is that whicli is pleasant,'o
a definition exhibiting the exact nature of the good. R1e hadl also,
asserted that men often do evil, knowing that it, je evil, in conse-
quence of being overcome by pleasures. Ilere Socrates takes lim.
up, and ins3iste that pleasitre be replaced by good, according to the
definition wliich bad been given of the latter term; which being
done, tiie doctrine o? Protagoras je reduced to tbis: tînt mon often
do evil, kuowing that it is evii, in consequence of' being overcome by
good. î) -ycXotoV Xcy£-Te 7rptZy), ÈC POU7T6L 'Ttî KaKac, YLYVWf0K<oV On-& icaxo

Euty u &ov, &Utn 7rpaurcw, -qrw,4CVoî Vro 'rov d.yao6w.(Protagoras,
§111. Bekker.)
It may be observed, tînt, while endeasouring to prove tint mo-

rality (more precisely, holiness) le not dependent on t7ie will of
God, Plato doos not, represent it as independent of the -nature
of God. In fact, ln his maturest dialogues, as we may afterwarde
bave occasion to point out, lie connecte all eternal and unchange-
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able rcality with the lDivine nature; and tiiere is ohn ite
Eutlîypliro at Variance wiùh suelh a nothng i th

Sir James iMncintosli, ilabis flisseirtatio)t on the Propress of ethi-

cal Philosophy, describes Dans Scotus as* " the flrst ivhose latiguafe
inclnedtowrdsthat mi ost pornîcious of moral heresies, which ïe-

presents morality to'be founded on will ;" and lie adds that William
or' Ockham Il went so far beyond this inclination of his master, as to
affirm, that, if God had commanded his creatures to hate himseÇ,
the hatred of God would ever be the duty of man." 1 presunle that
what is here mneant, is, that Scotus was the :flrst of the scholastic
fwriters whose langyuagye inclined towards the heresy in question ; fo,
the discussion in the Euthyphro, of which Sir James Mackintosh
cannot have bèen igYnorant, la sufficient to shew that there w-cie per-
sons even iii the days of Plato Nvho founded morality on ivill. Our
philosopher would not have entered into an elaborate argument to
disprove an opinion which no0 ond imintained. The ternis lu -vhîcÉ
Macintosh characterises the doctrine whieh flnds the ground o? moral
distinctions in the will of Goa are worthy of being quoted. IlThe
doctrine of Oecham, wviich by necessary implication refuses moral
-attributes to the Peity, and contradiets the existence o? a moral
government, la practically equivaleat to Ablheism. As ail devotional
feelings have moral qualities for their sole objeet; as no beingi eau
~inspire love or reverence otherivîse tha by those qualities -which are
naturally amiable or venerable; this doctrine would, if men Nyere
consistent, extin guish piety, or, in other words, annihilate religion.
7et so astonishing are the contradictions o? huinanl nature, that this
inost impious of ail opinions probably originated in a pi6*U8 soicitude
to magnify the sovereigty of God, and to exalt bis authority eveni
abovýe ha own gyoodness.«"

NoT-E Il.

qfx raoi &Oavaoo. To yap . .. . ci6avaroi' mfvX y~ it-q.

(Pliaedrus, §§ 51, 52, 53. ]3ekker).

I arn noV satisfied with what the commnentatora whom 1 have hiad
an opportu-nity of consul ing have written regarding the structure 6f
this famous passage. The irnmortality of the soul is what i8 sougbt
Vo be established. Now the Ipoint wvhich does not; seem, Vo me to,
have been made sufficiently plain, is, that the passage conVains two
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distinct arguments ; ami that the premises of the one are inter-
xningled (though not in a cont'used nianner) with tiiose of' the oth*r;
the conclusi«on not; being expres'sed in connection with each of the
courses of reasoning., separately, but being formally deduced, once
for ili, only after the preinises of both arguments have been fully
stated. The following scheie, in whIich the proposition marked g is
the conclusion, following in a strictly logical manner f'rom the pre-
mises of' either argument, and theref'ore Iegitmnatelr deduced by
PIat9) from the premises of 1voth conibined, will make, the matter
clear.

ARGUMENT 1. ARGUMENT IL.
a. Whab; is :ilways moved is un- c. Every soni is selt'-moving.

mortal. d. WhaI is self.nioving is a prin-
b. What is self-nmoving is always ciple of motion.

moved. e. A principle is unproduced.
c. Every soul is self-111oving. fWhat is unproduced is inde-

struc tible and immortal.
g. Therefore every soul is immortal.

The order iai which the propositions formiing the premîses of these
arguments are brought forward by Plato is the following:-).o
'yap aEtVqflOV &Oarov.-(b). /.Lovov 8'To &V7O KLVOJV, &TrE OiJI< àlroXELIr'Oi

zuo> u irOTc Etyc XLvouev/.ov.-(d). rovro " at Udp,çq IcvqucTw.-

(e. py- 8C &yvrv. 7) rEt8, Se &yvr Ov iot, 'Kat a&aoeopov Ja'»ro

cvwyicq ùVeUC.-(C'). &OàvaToI 8C 7rn4ao-lievou 'rov wý ~ ÉaUTvou KVOV1UE VO V,

OVOuQV '-vta E KLUt \oyov T01)V àvrov 'rv; XE-Iwv &'K &LU7XvvELtctt.

With regard to the expression in (c), &OavcLTov 8e 7rckacrbLevov 'rov
~vricov KtvouvtEvou, it may be remarke(t, tliat, thQugh the position:

w7zat is se?f-novingis immiîortal, bas not been formally and ini express
tem laid down in the previous piqrt of the argument, propositions
have beïen laid dowpn, viz.: a and (b), %vhielh logically involve it.

Imay àidd, as 'Ait, ini a note quqted by IBekzeor, dsiguishes be-
tween zly and àpX-q in (A', inaking the former t>he principium reale
4e rnateriale, and the latter the prnciPiu.nt i(deale aev fqrmale, that
thiere is not; the shadow of a foundation for the distinction in the
writings of Plato. That the alleged distinction was not; in Plato's
.. d mrhen he wrote the asgeunder consideration, a*nd thht it
hàs not1iing to do with the course of his argument, is obvious from
ti,s, thâV, w-hileÉee6bmi'6'6s both rffl and ' as if to give fullness
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and empliasis to the stateinent, in the clause w'here the idea of a
principle first appears, lie uses only the latter of thiese express!ûriâ
in the subsequent part of the reasouing: Toro-o ic at a'pq Kvqoecw.

.dpX? &c àLYEVlî-TOV K. r. X.

NOTE III.

"ApX-mq 8e cycvmrov Ee jXq yap càyayKm rav -o yvyvoIcEvov -ytyvc-Oat,
'rnniv 8E /nc« ee Évoî! ÉL 'jcip EK TOU iffl 7&yVOLTO, &K vx ch' c' pXlî yt'otro.
-(Paedrus, § 51. Beliker.)

The proposition, a principle is unproduced, wvhich forms the
Premiss (e) of Argument IL, Note Il., Plato supports by the rea-
SOning, JedpXjqçyap daayKIo K. Tr. X. Great difficulty, however, ap-
pears to have been found ivith the text as it stands; and varions
conjectural. emendations of the last clause, &KjyÈ c'G P Qp 7yVOcTO,

have been suggested. From the notes in Bekker's Plato I extract
the foflowing specimens:

(a). 3uKic h cp -yiy/oLt-o (inretus).
(b>. oýwc ch' ë&c dpXq 'yevoLto (Buttmann-approved by lleindorf.)
<c). ovxi av' -qv En., apX- (Ast).
(d). &K Ve ipM -1v«pou7o yVOTo 701> (Slehieermacher).

1 have a stron 'g persuasion that the text, stands in no need of altera-
tion, and tlat it is only iu coasequence of Plato's real course of
thought, having been misapprehiended that alteration býas been
deemed necessary The arguaent of the passage niay, 1 conceive,
be thus presented:

(a). Proposition to be proved :-A prineiple is -tnproduced
(cýpx- 8E J UqTov).

().In seeking to establishi this, the first position laid down, is,
that cvery thing which is produced is of necessity pro-
duced froru a principle(éeàp q yap cLciyKj 7ria-o -yryvouLcvo
YL-YVEUOLL). The position here asserted, which la pre-

sume tobe e1t~vidntleads directly to what la souglit

to be proved, that a principle is not produced froin any-
thing (ach>n7v &Se ce3 É vog).

(-) For suppose, if possible, that the proposition sought to be
I)roved is not true ; in other wvorcls, suppose a principle
to bé produced froin something (È&~ yapcro aK OI yt-yvovro).

482
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(8). Then. in the en2e supposeil, Vhe production would not take
place frorni a principle (Jw vK aht Ède, Xqç yLyvoLT-o), inas-
much as, if it did, there would be two principles,, the one
produced frc'm the ot;her-a viewv, the absurdity of whioh
is to Plato too apparent to require to be expressly set
forth.

(c>. But the conclusion (8) is contradictory of the Premiss
(P)>; and thereibre the hypothesis (y) is untenable. In
other words, the Propositiou sought to be proved is es-
tablished.

While the u'îamended text thus yields an intelligible and (froni
the Platonie point of viewv) conclusive ,argument, the readings suc-
gested by Murettus (a), Buttmarnn (0'>, und Ast (c), reduce the im-
port of the reasoning contaiuied in the clause, àt yap ic .rom

YtV>nOLTo K. T. X, te this . a principle is unproduced, for if itiwerc not,
it wvould not be a principte; Nvbere it. is plain that no real advance.
ment i the demonsbx'ation is mnade. Why (the reader asks) is it
impossible for that which, is prodnced to be a priaemple ? The only
conceivabIe answver is, that, if wvhat is produced were a principle,
there would be two prineiples, the one produced from the other.
Now this is exactly what the unaniieuded text expresses; so Lhat the
emendations suggtestect by the eminent seholars namned, rejeet from,
the text an idea %which Plato must be understood to have had in his
mind. But more, in the passage as arnended, the clause Èe dpxqg
7ap cavayo" 7rav ro -y&yvoILcvov 'yyeTawhieb we cannot suppose Plate
to have introduced without a purpose, serves absolately no purpose
~whatsoever.

Accordingr te Schleiermacher's ainendment (d), roimo refers to the
preceding K r-OV. The argument then is:- if a principle (whicli we
may eall P), is »rodueed fr-oi anything (as from x), il toil follow
that this x (-rou- ) is -not pi-odtce<l froin a principle. This view ap-
pears the most unsatisractorýy of ail. Besides beingy open ùo other
objections, it attributes to Piato irrelevant reasoning-which we are
not gratuitonsly to do. F'or, thoucrh xr were not produeed from a
principle, what thonP Let it be conceived that x is not producedl
ut ail. This does net (at least, directly) warrant the inference that
P is unproduced.
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NOTE IV.
'OL&v-yap aV8p1L &a flpf>Tr«-ypa;, XrÀ ltuo - ýqjcr &raM TqT7 qso~

Oe Eta OÇ uVT 7rEpLcýMvwî- Kc1Xc Èpyti ÈLpyteTO, Kat cXouî 8&Ka rùw

IapCwo7rt<v.(3l1fo.§ 29. Buekker.)

Rleindorf proposes to retid TE for -yE; and Bttnann assents, to the
change: l -cindorflo assentior corrigenti Te, quamn particulain. ante
,Illud ja dUXouî abesse posso non credo.." Stallbatim intiniates Iha
côncurrence in l3uttnmann's remark. On a point wvhich is purely one
bf Grec scholarship, the opinion of these Iearned mn is entitled te
the highest consideration ; yet I feel sonie diffictilty in accepting their
decision. li tlzfrpae tho particle -yE is, uneommouly appropriate.
It bas a fine delicate ironical efi'ect. Socrates (who is the speaker)
8ays in substance: One inan, Protagoras, derived froin the exercise
of his talents as a sophist, an amounr, of money, niot greater pertaps
M/an suc/t a niait was en titled tg expect front such, a profession, but
greater at any rate (-ye) than was obtaitied fromn the practice of their
art by Phidias and ten other statuaries besides. lit t/he next Place,
l'question, w'hether, if -TE were substituted for >oe, a senae wouild not
bc imposed upon the passage, different fromn wbat Plato wishes to
express. "When we tind TEc in tlue first sentence, and Kat in the
latter, . .. the meaning conveyed is, that what is affirmed geâ-
erally (TE =in any way) of the former, is affirmed in the sanie way
in the latter (Kat = in this'%." -(Donaldson's .New Cratjfluq, p. 246'.)
On this priaciple, if the reading Te were adopted in the passage be-
fore us, the meaning would be, thaù Protagoras amassed more money,
than was earned by Phiidias, or by any ten other statuaries. But
this does3 not seem to be the exact shade of thouglit. Plato's meani-
ing I take to be, that iProtagoras made more money thau Phidias
and ton other statuaries put togetiier. Now compare the following
parallel passage: &Kî cLa 9(ro,.oaLtatEMvToI> o1JvE âgi e7TEt&V CVL Tte irpot76?

YV, qTO V à 7Tp0(YETIEO? &iO YEYOVEV, ?jTO 7rpOU7EOEV Kat à' 7rpV<TET£Ofl &

JVp 7TpOcTOE(rLVj",ov &ETpoV T) 4ETEpO 8JO £EveTo (Pliaedr. § 10L~ Bekker);
cc 1 do flot so mueli as admit, when one is added to one, eiher that
the one to which the addition was made has become two.Q or that the
-uit to whicb the addition was made and that which was added te
the former ta/cen toyetizer (i-o 7rpoo-TeEv Kat ài 7rpoo-ErE6>9) becarne
two on account of the addition of the one to the other." Hïer&
it will bo observed that Te- does not occur in the first meuiber of
the expression.
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I"rgEV.

~Ç*Tu) <-ux 'tn ùpçt 7TEpL "L 0V /t-q àL&I ett EVEUT&V 8Xoet&at zrept

'TOVTWV «a' ou>< ÙLBCV. MEN. <I'CuVE raL . . . . Z21. 'Et 3m' O"V cV

XPVVKat v v ff v0pwiros ÈvcO'rovTat aiYT< a'XjOEtL; 8oaL, ~ 'ûq

~treyEpOctu-at i7rtMrffLeL ytyVv'yrat, ap' «iV rov (LE& vJIOVOV iLc/ULaOfll<IuLaC07at
,jqvXq jurov.- (Meno, §§ 20,' 21. Belker).

This passage, whichi Stailbaum condemns as irreconcilable with.
the irnxediately preceding part of the dialogue, and as vicious in its
logic, is uot, i My judgment, open to eithier of' thiese objections.
Rightly interpretcd, it is both. in harmony with tue rest of' the dia-
logue, and (1 say nothing of the principies which Plato assumes)
unexceptionable ini its iogie.-il form. The point soughit to be estab-
lished, is, that there nover wii. a tirne, in this Iit'e or bef'ore it, whien
the human soul had not in it true opinions, in a latent or unde-
*eloped state--a viewv involving the existence of the soul throughiout
nt Ieust ail past time ; and the several steps of the argument on
which this conclusion is made to rest are as fo11ovs :

a. LearningI (0' 8- I£aOIGoe KccXovOnV clVOPW7Oto) is remimiiscence,
that is, the recovery, fromn within the deptlis of one's own
soul, of' knowledge formerly possessed. This 16 supposed
to be proved by an experiment performed by Socrates on
one of ïMeno's attendants; from which it appeared that
iiere were in the boy's mind true opinions rega.-ding
thingys of whieh lie had no kuowledge (,rù> 3vx E iaor pa

7 W~ ~' " V hL7 «& L-4 EVUY X71OE 8oeat), and that the process

of' learning was merely the development of these latent true
opinions into knowledge (Kat vvv Iicv 'ye dvu W'-; irp d'vap

ap'fl avaKEKevJVTat t aoïa &tn-aL>.

b. lin a case like that of Mfeno's attendant, aàwaliing, under
the interrôgations of' Socrates, to a knowiedge of trùths of
which hie had ail bis life b'efore been ignorànt, the know-
~lèd'ce aéquired, as it was not alwav i possessed (h'jKu àL LtEY
QEL EV «AL Kat 7V C7rurrilbULv), anti as it is seen to e i lt
a'bsolutely new'acquisition, but imerely the developn:ent "'f
whât bas'been lying dormant in the inind, musit have been,
redeived 'at soie former ine ('Ap' 0'uv O5V "Y7 rL,VL7, -'qv viiv

ôvrTOe t>(Et, q"TOL ýX/ciro-E -q- a"EL EiEV; ,vc&). Since, by hyp'ô-
tlesis, it was not received at aky previous tirae in tiè
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present Jife (> 8E&LXE 719 roVrOV -IEoLCrpELV; O'rroç 7yLp K. T. X),

it mnust have been received at a time antecedent to the pre-
sent life (EL& 8E TC VVV /

3vv lC0 Xapoi, &K "819£ TOIJTO> ajXOV

&Tt Et,> cXXùu -tLVL XJI0) ÈtXE <at eEJLOqE).-Thcere is a point
fiere whieh needs a word of exphination'. If kçnowledge now gained
for the 6irst time in the present life be old knoNv1edge revived, the
knowladge must unquestionably have been possessed in a former life.
Does this, however, imply that it inust have been received in a former
lfeP Only if we assumne thut the possession of kilowledge is con-
ditioned upon the reception of it, in other wvords, upon an act of
learning. Now Plato does, in fluet, inake this assumotion. Know-
ledge not being necessarily and always in the mind (<Iv>coVvE eýW JLEV

OtEv, ac at IV E-rrjLWuu), the cireuinstance of its beina ibund at
any time in our possession, is regarded as a resuit and evidence of
its huving been received or Iearned. Observe the expression, ÈtXE ica&

eEl.ctOO1xca. lle-Meno's attendant-iwas in~ possession~ of such andl
such knowledge, and 7h«d learized it; wvhich is eqaivalent to: lie was
in possession~ of it tIirou7z haviny learned it.

c. Since (a) learning is reminiscence, or the developmnent of
latent true opinions into knowledge; and since (b) we had
knowledge, resulting froin our hiaving learned, at a time
antecedent to the present life, it follows, that, at a time
antecedent to the present life, the sout wvas. in possession of
inXq0ctç 8oat capable of being, evoked into È-rto-rquat.

di. Hence there neyer has been a -l'me, in this life, or before it,
w'hen the sont was not in possession of câ7qOEtç 8oeat (à J'u

'> 3 l ' Mwon eEo7tiT)j-Ot
ov a 1 XpyJovov Kat 0V, aV,ý- -q7 7OUC>rEEUVa VU A77

8o dca, ai pwTqo-E E«-d c7repOcur-at Er-Ttmat -yqyvrat, ap' ouv i-e
ct ypovov /.ucLGvp<vLcL Èo-i-cu guXv> cnfl-ov; 8-OXOV Yap bTn TOP>

-r avia yjpovov «flTLv - 011K Eo7LV a&vpw;o).-Stall baum. repre-
-sents Plato as here arguing, that, because c.MXOELs 8oecu not only are
in the soul now, but were in it before our birth into this world, it
mnust ha-ve possessed thern always. I{is words are: - lAnimudvertes
autern liane urgamentationein. Opiniones illas, inquit, quae inter-
-.rogundo e-xcitatae scientiain efficitint, non in hue dernin vita aceipit
homno, sed unirnus secuai attuliUý, quum iin hoc corpus migraret. Qunin
igitur illas et co tempore habuerit, quo nondn natûis erat, et easdeun
inulhue vita semper teneat, sequitur ut eus roV au~ Xpovov suseeperit."
0f course, nothing can bie feebler thu the case so put: as Stali-
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baum remaris: "Quae quidem conclusio quami argruta, quainque,
infirma sit, nemo non videt'" It is doinel IPlato gross injustice, howv-
ever, Vo fither such weakness upon lmi. \Ve may perhaps be of
opinion, that, in winding up his argument, hie does not express liirn-
self so fully as ho miglit bave doue; but the reasoning, as lie has

Ieft it, inay ha.ve been sufficient for those Vo w'hom it %vas addressed;
and, nt any rate, lie is entitled to a candid and liberal ir-ýerpretation
of bis language. What lie slzould have said, to render b: argument
logically comnplote, is sufflciently obvious. Starting ivith the simiple
fact, that, in Vhis life, say Ll, the soul lias in it true opinions ca-
pable of bein.g developcd into knoiwledge, lie bas inferred (c) that
the saine tlîing holds good of a l)revioiIs lle, say 11,. Now, in order
that lio miglit reach bis grand conclusion, it was only necessary for
hLm, to add, that, by a repetition, of the reasoning, the samne thing
could be sliewn Vo bold good regardiiîg a stili prior lité, say La ; and
80 011, without limit. The ternis ILp L 2 > La>3 &c., forming an infi-
nite series, carry us backc thirough ail tinoe (7ravrac yXpvov) ; and, ]et
us recede iinto tlîe past as far as we please, we neyer reachi a point
where the soul is not in possession of latent ti'ue opinions, or,
what is învolved in this, wliere it is noV found in Vue condition of
having- learned (-iov AL ,oeovov ILEa6'qiaiUL ÈcriaL) This is manifestly
what Plato should have said. Is it not wbat lie lias said ? In sub-
stance, I believe iV is. HLis statement is exactly to the following,
effeot: true opinions are in the soul of any one, bloh wltile ho is a
mnan, and 2lzile ho is nzot [not simply before lie became a runan, but
(G&y av ff -0'dVOpc»m-o5) during ail the tinie when ho was not a man, in
other words, thiroug,,hout the whole ine that preceded his birth];
t7îerefore, &o. The first position bore laid down, tlîat truc opinions
are in a person's soul while hoe is a -mmai, lias been proved by the
example of M~enos atterndant. Tho proof of the next position, that
truc opinions were in tho person dutring the wbole of the ine wben
he wvas not a mnan, lias noV indeed been. fully drawn. out in a for:il
manner. But baving deinonstrated (as hie conceives himseli' to bave
donc) that truc opinions were ln tho soul in a lire auterior Vo the
present, and baving deinnstrated this as a corollary fromn the filet
that Vbey are in Vue soul in the prosent life, PlaVo probably tboughit
that bis readors would have nîo diffieulty lu perciving for thcmnselves
that the saine considerations which. evince the present life to be the
aequel o? a preceding, in vhiciî the soul hiad truc opinions ln it, are
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siflhicient to warrantit the coniclusion that tÉat precedingy life was týe
sequel of one prior stili, in which also the soul had truc opiniions in
it;l and SQ onl without Iinit, throughi ill past tit-ne.-Q. E. D.

T ~he passage wvhichi Stalibauin reg.ards as inconsistent wvith. that
which. has been expomided, is the flIoiii: 'A-E ývv "' ii,vxij dava-roç
ICE 01i0f KUcL -,.oXÀwUst -/EYOVLC, IL E(ÛpUKULcL iit Tac Èvoa8& K<u -ru EV «AL&V

XcaL 7rcLvTc xJ)iI.ULT, &KJl È&YTV (' Tt. &l JEKciO-qKEVI, <fl(TT &UEv OCuLJJMOr1ov ECcit

lTEPL ap"ç Ka «,cp7EL CLXXwv 00v TE ÈLvat. Clur)V tivuLuvfl(rnElla a -yega

?JrPOTCPOV &TOVi~.ciE -yap 7-q va-ù) < Jbu-eû w a~aq -uyyo c3orj, Kat (.LqLci-

6 Tx-ia Çq ,Vee7 (LIr.-<Lr, &1
8

Ev KWXVct EVuvi tivOaLcL(VOOEVI-a, '0 8i7 I.ULOi2OLv

DCLLXOUUELV (flOpû>7-w, -z-aÀciÀr 7-civrct âi-ov àvcvpcu4-(11Jfello § 15). stail-
bauiu-'s words are - I Qutimi eniin in superiore disputatioie " (the
passage just quoted, the earlier of the two) I"aimumn in alia atque
alia ioca migrasse eoquie modo cm nia didicisse dixerit, ecquis est quin
maie hic" (the passage dÎscq-,scd in tho former part of our Note, the
?afe~r of the two> Il afflirinari senti-at anin veras opiniones semper
hiabui:sse et tenuisse?" lit Nwould ho very strauge if this c-riticisrn
were wvell f4auded. That Plato propounds, not ouiy in the saine

dialoguil a in imninediate juxta-positioi, two ilatly contradictory
theoî'-, -. in important subject-is wlîat wo mnust not, except On
the mo,.t distinct evidence, be asked to believe. But what groiund
is there for the charge of iuconsistency ? lIn the earlier passage, tÉe
SOUl, assuined to be imuiortal, is represented. as having been often
generated («ýoXXa<c -ic-yovuz) into neiv states of bemng. lIt is ngt
necessary to restriet the word i-oXcibLý to any definite number of
times- The circuinstauce, that the frequent generation spoken of is
viewed as a conasequeuce of thue souPs imrinortality, leads us rathier
to, suppose that an unliiniited series, of generations is intendc¶1.
Noiv, the doctrine that tho humnan soul lias undergone an unlimitea
series of generations iii tiinie past, lias been shewn to, be iiecesýari1y
invol--ed in the later passage likewise. Again. iccordiing to the
earlier passage, the soul, haviugr Undergone frequent gcneration, and
passed ofter. to a-ad frorn Rlades, hias-thus migrating Il inl alia atg,4e
alia loca "-earned ail thinigs (O'v« do-i-v '0 -i. OU MLaOq«cv). - ere w
must by no means assumne (as Stallbaum appears to hiave douc) that
a iearezi7zy for t/te ftr4t tinte is meant. This, of course, would be ir-
rccilable w-ith the viewv brougli -i l the later passage, thiat Mie
soul. never Nvas Nvithout liaving learned. But Plato says niothing&
about thie soùi learniing tingirs for tlue first tixne. le inerely silys
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thaL the soul during its past existence learned ail thiugs; and this is
precisely wbat is taughit in the later passage. rior while it is therc,
deinonstrated that Menio's attendant liad learned geomctry, and so
obtained au acquaintance with that science (ÈLELýELx i at Oqi«a in a

former state of bain,,, the remark is -added, tliat the demonstration.
is'ap)licable, not to a feu, geoinetrical propositions inerely, but to
the whole range of truth (&-ros -yap 1rtOLq0et 7rept 7raoc-g yJ/J.E-TptW

'aura -avra, Kat -owi, àXXwv iLaOq,ýarÛw a'-rvrùo).

The expression= -iavOa8c, in the carlier passage, is wvorthy of notice,
as shewing, that, wlien Plato -wrote, the à1cna, lie hield the opinion
that not merely our appr-ehensions of ctcrnal and immutable truths,
but also, lu part, our mental represen/ations of absent objects of Sense,

are the revival of' knowledge which we possessed in a former life.
The saine thing is apparent froîn the words &lrc yap >vcveorha-v

"E/vouivo-q .1~ . .. vrov (vevpEtv. Thie terni 0uo-tç, thougyh cm-
ployed iii a 'vide sense to inelude wliat mnay be terined the universe
of abstract truths, cannot be takien as exclusive of the universe o?
sensible objeets; aud therefore thlin port; of the senteuc.- is, that,
since ail thiingys in nature, sensible and supra-sensible, are or kmii, the
knowledge of any one înay reawaken the knowledge whieh wve for-
merly had (eitlier lu thiis liSe or iii a precediing) o? any othor. The
Mieno lu this respect differs frorn the Ilhaedras, whiere the hypothesis
of our possession of kinowledge iii a former lle is advanced solely to
account for our apprelieusîins of eternal. and uchiaugeable t.ruth.

NOTE .

<O-rt -iipora-yopCUELý duOra itVOp90ta 031-o. cTEp)W, -(r0i7CTOLv, OV/a XC-YLSr

-yap &yffaa EtZvatr«« a 'cca.-(Z'izilel)u, § 7. ]3ehker).

?r uîi Stallbaurn's remarks, quoted by l3keit appears that tha
word cecpù in this passage'lias grently l)erpiexed coinninentators.
The solution of the supposed difflculýy, whichi fiîids rnost faveur vrith
Stallbaumn, is, to take ÉTEPW 01voIan as signifying improprîo nomine.
Shonld this rcndering not be adopted, lie wouii, with Reindor?,
change È&cpc± into CIL -». 1 arn not able to sc any reason cither
for aliering the text, or for departing fromn the ordinary ineaning o?
c&cpw. Protarchius lias undertaien. to dcfeud the position, that plea..
sure is the siiiummum bonum. In opposition to this, Socrates LiaI
urged thait, pleasures ire variotis, some being, vcry unlike others.
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Protarclîus, though it was wvith diffieuilty that lie wvas brought to con-
cede the point, does at Iast grant in a, sort of way that it may be so;
and asks,-"' WeU, wvhat then ?» The answer of Socrates (o<,r 7rpooa-

Y iC£tK. Tr. À) is in substance: -The admis;sion inade lias a direct
bearing on the question in dispute. For, you cail pleasures, which
are dissiiniflar froin one aniother, by a different naine (ÉhEp& 0V0,ta-7L)
fromn pleasure, namnely, by the IlatIle good (XEELý -yap ôâya6a irawn-' &Vat

-ra j8m). Noiw, laad you confluced yourself to the single name pica-
sitre, you would have been in no di[ficulty; since, dissimilar as
pleasures are, no one ean deny that they are aIl pleasures (-o ».Ly

ou e c ' &a âvat 'Ta iý8Ea ko-yos 6-V&ELÇ ~ -e But wlaen,
thougli you do not go so fras T do ini siaying that the mass of plea-
sures are evil and that sone, only are good, you acknowledge, pleasures,
to be dissirnilar, and nevertheless cati thern ail by tliis other name

ofgood (K«ucc 8' 'vT àvr-wv -r-at -oÀ>a Kat àyaûa 8c, c's 1'yX1EL ckaýc, e'jxwv

.irav-a "1 7tpoC7CLyOpVIELý (yaOa (IvraL& oLoÀytWv àvJL£ota àvLU, 70> Xo-yw à&

'rt5~ac -poo'ava-yi<aoL), you are bound to show what that is, commnon
to ail pleasures, the bad and the good (as I terni themn) alikce, whieh
you express by the term yood (t àutv 8)1 -7ov & Tats KaKaL9 OJL0tWe> KaU

èv ayaOaLs evoy '-ag-a '8ovas dyaOov ÈLVat roaoEEç.Ur Protar-
chuis, bliuking, the real point of bis opponets argument, and
seizing hold of' the incidentai circumstance that Socrates had stated
soine pleasures to be good and others bad, asks how Sucrates could
expeet himn, or aay one w-ho hiad defiued pleasure to be the good, to
admit that amy pleasure cani be bad (-;rwî XcyE«, à ûZwpu.rEe; &LE& yap

'ca . T.~ À). 0f course, this 7rnùî XeyEtg of Pi-otatreiu:s was inerelya
trick of fence; for Socrates land himiself inidicated that lie did not
expedt Protarchus to agree with inu in describing certain pleasures -

as bad (k EL cfýapcv COnItrasted witli o-v irpoço.yopeEs), nor had lie
founded bis argument upon, the idea that pleasures are soine good
and others bad, but only on the admitted fact that they are dissimilar.
The response, is therefore direetiy given : àVX clvy tiv0)oLo-vs EcfqyeL

àu-ras; àÀX-qXatg Èwat scat rtvaç~ EvavLL.

The above expianation will show how utterly at sen Stallbaurn is
in bis criticism. "1Seriem disputationis,"' he says, Ilsi spectamus,
isensus requiritur hie - id certe teficitur, votuptat.s non esse cqinrnuni
boni nomine appellandas, u>t quzae .saepenu7nero etiain malae sint. Quod
qunîn verbis, non inesse videtur, varias tantarunt emendationes virn
daocti.' That the series dispttionis would Iead us te, expect aul
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suci sentiment as that to, which Stallbaum gives expression, 1 ut-
terly deny. Though it was the opinion of Socrates bimself tlîat
pleasures are often. bad (&; -91ELS (Ckql.Ev), the reasoning was far from,
being ripe lor the affirmation of this as an estab]isbed point, on whichi
to base thie conclusion, that pleasures ought not to be called indis-
criminatehl' communi boni lionzine. In fact, as bas been already
brougib out, Socratos neither expected nor asked ]?rotarchus toý
admuit that pleasures are in, every case bad.

NOTE VIL.

KaL 7raXLV* ÈiL nriv -rwov 4jovcnv m-2'P2v 11rEov. W4ycp 8tEvol7QflbLv àtn.ag
1uLyvrvat, ra Toel' àÀ-qOwv Izopta rpwrov, &VK ÈeCEY"7Jf ýjuv, àÀÀa 8ta 70o

-;rao-ai, àyrav &Lcr-1q,njv i L 'z-rov itE(/ELftEV àOpOaS Kat 7;-pOE rû»,

-'eovw.-(PIiilebus, § 149. Bekker.)

Stalibauir declares this passage to be 1'aperte mutilatus." It
seeins that. Âindorf also was troubled in bis mind regarding iL; for
Stalibaunu râtons, tow'ards the conclusion of bis note on the sub-
ject, that, ~.havingr cointiitted bis own viewvs to, writing hie ob-
tained a sighit of the 11exeinplar Platonis lieindorfianum," and
found written on the margin over against tbe passage:- "Locus
mancus videtur, nec sine libris MSS. explendus." l.eindorf's cor-
rection of ÈeEyevE.ro for èey"l approved by Statlibauni, should pro.
bably be received; but I ain conviaced, iii opposition to these emi-
nent men, that no furtiier ernendation, is necessary.

In order tbhxt the passage mnay be uuderstood, somne explanation
mnust be given as te what precedes. It bias been proved that neither
a life of intellect without pleasure, nor aL life of pleasure witbont in-
tellect, is desirable; but -that the lue which is to possess the eha-
racter of good lu the highest degree inust be one in wvhieh intellect
and pleasure are conjoined. The question then. arises:- in what w'ay
are pleasures, and the i'arious inids of knowledge, to be mingylcd
togethier, so as to produce the niost desirable lfe ? 13y a lively re-
presentation, Socrates. imaginies hituself standing beside tiwo fouri-
tains; the one of Pleasure-a fountaini of honey ; the other of In.
tellect.-a sober fountain of sa]lubrious water ; and, like some &'vooç,
hoe bas to, coinpound thec most désirable i/o out of the ingredients
contained iii these fountains. lHe proceeds with bis task as follows.

a. First, lie aAms : Shall every species of pleasure be imingled te-
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gether with every forai of knowledge P àp rao-av .JOV7r"u

4ýpY-qo-EL ýXL7t3VTE9 T0V Ka() v lxaXtW IrLTv>Xoq.LEP.( 14 5).*
b. It is feit that this miglit not be a safe procedure; and there!.

fore Socrates, recalling, a distinction which had been drawn in a
previous part of the dialogue, between pleasures as more or less
true, and between forrns of knowledge as more or less truc, puts
the question : inOvoiv Èt X-gOEoraa /MN0tra KaeITpue è8otev 7rpcûTop

)/X/LLeav-rEe, àp lKav'c rawa-c byKcKpa/JzEv5 703' àya7rqToraTrov fiov

dlr"pao-a/.teva iftLPEXELv ' /.V, fl 7LVOî &7L 2TpOÇ8C0fLEO. Kat -o»V.'q nrotovro,;

(146G). The construction of this sentence is rather difficuit; but
Stallbaumi appears to be right in observing that dpoa is to be taken in
the sense of iw0-rEpoV, and that we must~ supply before &t the expres-
sion opo&) di' rototlxcv. The meaninga then is : shall we not, be doing
righit, if', cornueucing by mixing together the truest portions of
cach of the two classes of kno,%vledge and pleasure, 'se conteinplate
the lufe thus produced, and consider whether it is the most desirable
that can be frarned, or whether we require to add some ingredients
distinct from those already used P Protarchius answers : ÈJLOL YOIJv
8o1CEt 8pcn, &>m,ç-thius assenting to, the course of procedure suc-
gestcd.

c. No difficulty is feit in. deteriniuiug that ail the tric;' form8 of
7c;owledye, in other wvords, ail those èrLvaLa which have for thi'
objects eternal and iinutable realities, maust enter into the life that
is to be in the higlis darego,'oiô~lL fJL fpiw LOu7O

aàvmg rcpt 8&Katoo-ulviqs, 0' t &TL, i<. -r. X (§ 147).
d. Accordingli to the line of investigation proposed (b), the ques-

ption should no.w have been taken up, 'shether ail the triter p7easuýre8
Must have a place in the inost desirable life; but (as will fail to be
again noticed) the seherne wrhich was laid down is departed froni, and
the cnquirýy is pursued with respect to the less tr ' itEnds of lcnow-
ledye. These, it is decided,mrust be introduced into, the dyamoi-a-7ol

i8ono iess thau the truer; so that no specics of knowledge is re,-
jected. IIPÛ. 'OVKOIV éE>(y Ma,&l ù> >ý«>Kpa-7c5 0 -r rtL àtL ap 3 oro
7rauaý j\a/3wv 7ae «XXae È7L'qXaç , -a-v warpûias. MS. MýEOLO> &
TcLv VeLtqk7-aTcL bCLV ELÇ " 7i-qîI OIf1qpou Kat4 /4Lxa, -wotVTtKrq >Utyaypcwiv

'inrao~rv; P~2.llcw p.vyn eOELvraL (§ § 148,14)
(e)PleaSU reS fail IleXt to be disposed Of (s<su waXcv ÈrL 'r>ju' Toi,

Jj8ovowv "r7-v " Eov. § 150.) The term -,raXtv need not create difficulty.

4nq
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The investigation had commenced (a) wit.h the enquiry whether al
pleasures were to be mixed with ail ldinds of' knowledge ; but the
question in this form was departed from; and, the fountain of plea-
sure beiug for a tiine left ont of view, attention was confined to the
fouatain of knoNvledge. Now, however, that a decision bas been
given regarding knowvledge in ail its grades, "llet us" (says Socrates)
Il'go back to, the fountain of the pleasures."-The real kuot -which
interpreters have found in the passage is what follows, where Socrates
is (it is supposed) made to say that certain pleasures bave already
been mixed into the life that is being, compounded: a thing which,
in fact, bas not been done. Stallbauma's words are: IlLequitur nunc
Socrates de voluptatum mixtione tanquamu jam peracta, quum antea
nonnisi de scientiaruin atque artinin ad vitam beatam necessitate
disseruerit. Eniravero si quis verba àî yap aLcVo-jO71/LEV àXV1a
i.ttyvuvu K. -. À. ut sensus flagitat, ad È7rw--cMa referat, repugnabit
huie rationi granatica verboram structura; sin vero, illa ad 'ova5
trabas, ut ipsa constructionis natura fert, exacerbati tibi reclamabunt
Socratis manes, qui non passuri sint, viru.m sapientissimum ea, quae
nondum facta sunt,.jam facta dicere." Mosti astonishing criticism!1
What do the words <ç 9 Yap K. Tr. À. really affirm ? Ný ot that pleasures
*of any description had already been mixed into the lufe that -was
being compounded, but that Socrates and Protarchus had entertaiued
the thought (8tvo-qOlfxv 'auras I£yvviat) of introducing them at a
certain stage, flot; indeed in the gross, but the true pleasures flrst
(-ra -rw' àÀtaj6w ýopa rpwovi). This thouglit or purpose kad been en-
terf.-ained (b); but (d) it liad not been carried into effeci;: a circuin-
stance to whi?èb Socrates immediately adverbs, in the words OVUK

eeéycvEro itv. Hle,rmoreoverjestingly assigns as the reason which had
rendered it impossible for him to carry out the order of investigation
originally agreed upon, bis love for ail the modes of knowledge
(àX 8ta -ro 7rao-aw àya7rîv~njjv âS ZaUrov vMEOE.,ýtEc àOpoaý Kat
7rpocYûE Ton OVû)

Can anything be more natural and easy than. the above interpreta-
tion ? In my humble opinion, with the single substitut;ion of
ieyvevo for È$ey"VO-q, the passage may remain unaltered, and yet
-the Shade of Socrates rest in peace.

VOL. VIL.2 2E
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BY WILLIAM HTNCKS, F.L.S., 1.S.E.,

IEON. MEMB. LIV. LIT. A-;D PHiii. SOC%., YTOURSHIRE rEiL. soc., Ani) 10T. soc. 0F CANADA ç
COllE. MVEMD. 0P THE ESSEXK CO. IlNST.; rRbF. NAÂT. RIIST., UNIV. COL£., TOR0Of TO.

Ord. NEuROPTEitA. Fam. PHnrYG.ANEBiDi (Caddis-flies.)

W1, adopt here, not wit1out liesitation, the sub-divisions given
by iHagen, in the valuable synopsis of Arnerican Neuzroptera pre-
pared by Min for the Simithsona Institution, and published in the
Sithlsonian, MIiscellanzeous Collection&, front which work we have
selected the species lilrely to, be met with in Canada. We bave
thrown the characters of the sub-families and genera into a tabular
form for the convenience of the student. It wiIl be observed that
the first division for the deterinination of the sub-faxnilies supposffs
our possession of specixnens of both sexes. Where this is not the
case, the characters immediately marking the sub-families will in
general remove doubt. Thus, if the specirnen be a t'emale, having
therefore always live articulations to the maxillary palpi, and having,
three ocelli, the latter character exeludes two sub-families. Among
the remainder, the structure of the last articulation wilI distinguish
HIydropsyc/tina; and if our specimen. is not found to belong to, this.
sub..farnily, the Ihyacopkilinae would be without transverse nervures
to the anterior wings, and the shape of these wings would distin-
guish .Limnophilina from -Pliryganeina. We have added auxiliary
eharacters to those given by our author, in order to, remove the diffi-.
culty here noticed. Another change we have ventured to, make.
As in other branches of Zoology the terminations in ida or idae
mark the greater faînilies, and those in inza or inae the sub-families,
-we have thought it convenient to follQw this raie in Entomology
also, the deviation from it being, we presume,. aecidental, and sup-
ported by no reason..
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TAIlLu or SUB-FAMILIES.
~ ~articulate in males.

SISpurs 2, 4, 4....

rtîxrec
I 3 articulato in males;

~y~ anterior wings ra.
j . ther uarrow, thie

rdil'cin 5n:2 aex orlqu tro n-
in M cae or iquned t.ni

o he st ione. Wings %without transverse
Inervures, palpi plose, maxillary

L sborter, or îiut longer thian the
labial...............................

PHUYGNEI E ( Ielongated, hirsute, last joint mnove.
iz, ~ a aie;* aniteninae setaccous, long, orSIvery long; ceelli lnone...........

divided; ocel Ji 3 or none ; auteror
nlî n h al vt jo t rnver se flifr, s

sexes ]puterbor folded..................

last joint entire, straigit, shorterjthan thie rest; anteriorwingswith.
ont transverse nervures. posterior

1k fot folded ........................

rnaecd or nearly so, rather broad, apex ovate, autennae shorter thasi
t h~j Ie ivings.............................................................

I pilose, antcnnae robust, as long as the wings ......................

Gene-ca of LI-MNOPHIILINA.

f . ,truucated....................................... Limnc

. ..................... ........... Aaboc

[1 ,24 ................................................... »

iGenera of SERICosTOMINA.

~ 2, 2, 4. Ini. p3alpi nmasking thse face, recurved ............... Notidf

................................................ rc
12 2,2............................................... »asys

1mt. ,3, 4)
0. 23 m 4s ...2, 45 0 ........... . ............... '............... ... eiydr(
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.Plrygancia.

pimnopiLa.

liacoplin.

uia, Stephons.

bi, Stephens.

zilar= Ramurt.

onia, Stephens

toma, Rambur.
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Gonera of LZPTooERINA.

' 2, 4, 4....................................................

Gênera of HYDROrSYCHIiNÂ.

(2,2, 4. Ocolli nono;-autonnao oxtreoly long; second joint of
max. palpi longer than first; fifth extremely long; interme.
dhato feet of femalo dilated .................................

Jsecond joint of mnax. palpi lonlg; flfth equlal ta
Cs ~~the sain of ail the others..................

Isecond, third, and fourth joints of max. palpi
no1o.< equal. longer than first; Ïings rather acute,

o f narrow.......................................
2,4,4 à I third joint of max- -païpi longer than the

L. .other, almost equal to the flfth ...........

34, 4. Ocelli none; antenoso thick, rather short; interme-
1diato feet of femalo dilated...................................

Genera Of IRHYAýCOPHILINA&.

S(3,4,4. Ocelli 3...............................................

~ F none; palpi densely piloso; flrst joint of the
Z! r antentine thick, piloso ...................
M 9 c: .Ocli

~ threo; basal joint of tnx. palpi short; the
S ~~~tothers longer, cqual......................

3rolanna, Curtis.

Leploccris, Leachi.

Sotodes, Ramibur.

Macroncima, Pictet.

HIsdropsyczo, Pictet.

Ps!,clwomyia, Latreille.

Tiodes, Stophents.

Phlilopolamus, Leach.

Polycentropiat, Cartis.

Rituacophila, Pictet.

IJoraca, Stophiens.

Chimiarrha, Leach.

SYNOPSIS 0F SPIECIES NOT UNLIKELY TO OCOUli IN
CANADA.

Snbfarn. PYGI;ie,.

Gen. NEURiONiA. Leach,

N. IRRORÂATA, 6'mcelin.-Rufous, shining; aÏùtennae blackçish-
piceous, tuie basai joint rufous within; head and thiorax ciotlied with
white hairs ; feet luteous, with black spines ; abdomen testaceous;
anterior wings whitish hyaline denseIy, transversely irrorated, with
fuscous; posterior wings hyaline, the apex spotted with fuscous, tlie
anterior margin with a media[, larger, fuscous spot. Length 18 mil-
lim.; alar expanse 32-inflljin. Rýed Ri-ver,, Rupert's Land, and far
South.

K. -A.RDAMIs, Walker.-B1ack, ciothed with luteous hair, beneath
luteous;- anterior femora ferrugiuous; anterior wings confertly
pointed with luteous spots [confluent in the maies]; pôsterior wiga
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MATER1ALS FOR A FA«UNA CAINADENSIS. 8

anteriorly pointedl wi.th luteous, and with a broad hiteous8 eb-apical
band. Length 27 miilimt.; alar expanse 50 millirn. Nova Scotia.

N. ocEL-LIGERA, Wle-3ak, ith pale hair; tibiae piceous;
wings testaceous, the anterior ones reticulated and dotted withi black.
Length 26 milIim. ; alar expanse 28 inillini. Nova Scotia.

N. t3EmiFÂsciÂTA. Sail. -Fuvous; antennae annulated with fus-
cous, the apex fulvous; head fuscous; dorsii of' the mesothorax
each side black; liead and thorax partly ciliated with biaek; feet
with brown spines; wings fui vous, the visobscurer, the 2i'-te; or
ones transversely fleeked with brow nishi-bl1aek, a sinali basai spot,
and an abrupt mnedial streak ab3 the posterior Inargin, brownish black,
the disk with two yellowish points; posterier wings wvithi the apical
margin hardly irrorated with fuscous, having a short fuscous sub-
apical baud.

-Male: Illaving the dorsal lamina elongated, the sides involuted,
the apex with two long spines ; superior appendages larger than, the
lamina; ventral lamina 4-toothed.

Femnale: Ventral lamina shining, the base brownisb-blaek, very
xnuch narrower at the apex, recurved, bifid. Length 23-28 millim.;
atar oxpanse 44-52 millim.

St. Martitn's Falls, Albany IRiver, Eiudson's B3ay (Barnston),
Nova Scotia, Ohio, iPeunsylvania,. Mtassachusetts, New York, &c.

N. POSTIcA, WaZAr.-Fulvous; antennae annulated with fuscous,
the apex' fulvous; head and thorax fuscous, with fuscous hair; feet
with fulvous ýpines; wingys f'ulvous, veins of the saie colour ; the
aterior ones traasversety irrorated with. fuscous, a small basal spot
and an abrupt streak upon the middle otf the posterior margin, fus-
cous; diýk, with two wbitishi points; hind wings with an angulated,
subapical, fuscous band.

Male: llaving the dorsal lamina eJ.ongated, the apex narrower, ini-
cised; superior appendages with a longer lamina; the ventral la-
mina bidentate.

l7 emale: Ventral lamina shining, mniddle of the base brownish-
black, each side ciliated with fulvous, the apex narrow, recurved, en-
tire; each side wvith a rather long anal palpus. Tiength 28 mnillim.
alar expanse 52 millim.

Massacliussetts, Peunsylvania, and North, Red River, IRupert's
Land; aise Southward.
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488 MTERIALS rORt A FMJNA CANADENSIS.

0. CFLLiEr.p,, Wal/er.-rFulvous; antennae shorter, fuscous;
thorax ciliated Nvith fuscous graýy; wings short, fulvous, veins of the
same colour ; anterior wings a littie transversely irrorated with fus-
cous, a maedial spot uponi the posterior miargia fuscous; disk with
two whitish points; posterior wings with an angulated band, which
is subapical, fuscous; feet with gray spines.

Maie : Dorsal lamina long, acute, ensiform, bifid, siiperior appen-
dages shorter than the lainina ; ventral lamina bidentate.

1?emale: Ventral lamina shining, middle of the base fuscous; the
apex narrower, recurved bi-impressed ciliated. Lengbh 20 miU.im.;
alar expanse 40-42 iiillirn.

N. Illinois; N. lied River, llupert's L3and (Kennicott) ; Ohio,

Gen. ]?iRtOÂN&-EA&. Linu.

PHU. CINREAu, Walker.-Testaceous, striped above with cinerous;
apex of the anterior tibiae, and tips or the joints of the anterior
tarsi black; anterior wings fuscous, densely dot.ted with cinerous;
posterior wings fuseo-cinerous. Length 26-28 iiim. ; alar ex-
panse 48-54 millim.

St. Marti's Falls, Albany IRiver, lludson's Bay (Barnston.)

Subfam. LimNorPHILIN.
Gen. TéIMNOPIIILUs. Leach.

§1. Posterior wings with the middle of the hind margin emarginated.

L. PEitPusiLLus, Walker.-Testaceous, with testaceous hair; an-
tonnae fulvous ; anterior wings narrow, the apex subacuminate, sub-
testaceous, posteriorly and the apex obsceurely Jotted; veins fulvous;
posterior wings whitish. Iiength 7 m-îllim; alar expanse 13 millim.

St. Martin's Falls, Albany River, lludson's Bay (Barnston.)

§2. Anterior wings narrow, the apex broader, obliquely truncated.

L. RUIOMBICus, Linn.-Ochreous, withi luteous hair, antennae lu-
teous ; thorax luteo-fuseous ; feet luteous ; tibiae with yellow, tarsi
with black spines; anterior wings ochireous, ruf'ous posteriorly, with a
large discoidal, oblique, rhombical spot, and another not well defined
about the anstomosis, subhiyaline; posterior wings hyaline, the
apex subflavescent.

Male: Posterior wings uuderneath'with asubapical fuseous fringe;
superior appendages oblong, the apex and beneath a littie omri-
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IdATERI1LLS FOR A FAIINA CANADENSIS. 8

-ginated, with black teeth. Length 23 xnillim. ; alar expanso 4,11
xnillim.

St. Martin's Falls, Albany Rtiver, fludson's l3ay (Barnston), Eu-
.rope and Asia.

L. Dossu.itu,,, Say.-Pale ochireous ; antenune fuscous ; abdomen
obscure, apex of the segments pale; auterior wings whitislh-yellow,
veins black; some transverse, soînetimes dilated, liues, a pterostig-
matica], quadraugular spot, and an anal one, black; posterior wings
with two costal spots, and the margin obscure. Iaength il millim.;
alar expause 22 xnillim.

Salem, Mass.

L. BxTEitNus, Hfagen. -Luteous ; head and thorax obscure above,
with luteous hair; antenne with the base luteous; feet ochreous,
with black spines; apex cf the abdomen obscurer; anterlgr wings3
shining, narrow, sub-luteo.pilose, luteous, densely dotted with fus-
cous, the marks often confluent; a rhombieal spot upon the Mniddle,
which is oblique, narrov, hyaline; the anterior inargin immaculate;
uat the anastomosis a few spots; veins luteous, the fourth apical
areole narrow at the basc, shorter than the rest; posterior wings
luteo-hyaline.

Yemale: The four anal appendages almost equal, short, acute;
the valvule short, incised. Lengyth 20 millim. ; alar expanse 38
.Mnhhim.

N. Red River, Rupert's Land (Kennicott.)

L. IY&kUHagen. - Pale ochreous, with yellow hiair; antennae
ochreous ; fèet pale, with black< spines; anterior wings pale ochreo-
hyaline, somewhat glossy, veins ochreous; the fourth apical cellule
acute at the base; posterior wings pale yellowish hyvaline.

Male: Saperior appendages ovate, prominent; the inî'erior oneas
broadly acute. bength 12 millim.; alar expanse 22 mnllhim.

N. Red River, Rupert's Land (Kennicott.)

§ 3.
L. DEsPEOT.us, Walkcr,-Greoyish-ferrugenous, with paie pile, and

longer hair, which is black ; antennae suibluscous, bases of the arti.
culations testaceous ; maxillary palpi fuscous, labial palpi testaceous;
abdomen and feet testaceous ; mesothorax with a double whitish
streak, above ; anterior wings fuscous, freckled with whitish ; thyri-
,dium and flrst subapical areole with a whitish spot; costa and disk
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490 MTERIALS FOR A, FAIJNA CANADENSIS.

towards the apex stili more wvhitish; posterior %vings whitish. Length.
il millini.; alar expause 21 millirn.

Nova Scotia.

L. muLTIp.ni:us, Walker. -- Black, with pale hair, and longer-
pile, which is black; antennae fuscous, annulated withi testaceous;
feet testaceous; anterior wings fuscous, freckled with whitish; thy-
ridium and base of the apical areole spotted with white; posterior
wings einerious. Lengyth Il mnillim. ; alar expanse 21 miflim.

St. ?&irtin's Falls, A lbany River, Hudson's Bay (*Barnston.)

L. iND)ivisus, Wal7ter.- Pale testaceous; antennae a little ob-
scure; anterior wings subteqtaceous, subtnberculated, veins testa-
ceous, pterostigina subfuscous; posterior wilgs hyvaline. Length
15 millim.; alar expanse 28 inillim.

Nova Scotia.
L. SUEGUTTATUS, Walleer. -Testaceous with pale hair; base of

the anterior wings, margin behind, and apex subguttated witli
whitish, a fuscous spot at the pterostignwa, which is broadly sur-
rounded with hyaline; posterior wings subhyaline. TLengthi 12 mnil-
lim.; alar expanse 2.3 inillini.

St. Martin7s Falls, Albany RZiver, Rudson's Bay (Barnston.)

L. rr.AG.&, Wal7ce-. -Testaceous, with pale hiair, and longer black
pie; anterior -wings pale testaceous, a large, subquadrate, fuscous
spot behind the mniddle ; the apex subreticulated with fuscous, and
with two patelies of Fuscous. Length 13 iilin. ; alar expanse 21
xnillim.

Nova Scotia.
§ 4

L. flIMACULATUS, WallCCr. - Testaceous, with pale hair and longer
black pile; antennae ferruginous; thorax bivittated Nwith piceous;
anterior wings obsoletely irrorated with pale, especially at the base;
posterior wings whitish. Length 19 millim. ; alar expanse 31- inillim.

St. iN'artin's Falls, Albany River, Hudson's Bay (Baruston.)

Gen. AN.&BoirA.- Stephens.
A. SOILDIDA, ffaymi.-Ruo-ftuscous, with black hair; antennae

fuseous; head and disk of the thorax rufous ; feet rufo-fuscous, with
black spines, the tibiao obscurer exteriorly ; anterior wvings soiled-
luteouls, densely pointed with fuseous, aùinost naked, finely rugulose,.
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thyridium pale; elevated veins smooth, fascous, the apex partly ini-
terrupted with luteous ; posterior wings fusco-hyaline.

.Maie: Superior anal appendages long, laminated, the apex a littie
oblique; inferior appendages acute, a littie shorter, oblique. Length
18 millim; alar expanse 35 millim.

N. Red River, Rupert's Land; Northern Illinois.

A. PuINoTATisimA, Walker.-Testaceous, broad; antennae stout;
anterior wings broad, flnely rugulose, closely freckled with whitish,
the anterior niargin almost whitish ; a spot upon the middle, and the
thyridium whitish; posterior wings whitish. Length 13 xniflir.;
alar expa-nse 25 rnillima.

Nova Scotia.

A. MOJ3E5Tà, Hfagen. -Nigro-piceous, with black hair; antennae
black, narrowly annulated with luteous; feet luteous, with black
spines, femora piceous; anterior ivings obtuse at the apex, fuscous,
almost naked, subrugulose, sparingly irrorated with Iluteous, veins
fuscous; posterior wings fusco-hyaline.

Male: Superior anal appendages laxninated, the apex incurved.
Length 14 millim.; alar expanse 26 millin.

Labrador.

Gen. I-IÂLLEirJsu. Stepliens.

H. HOSTIs, ffagei.-Luteo-rtifoiis, with luteous hair; antennae
stout, luteous; thorax ou eacb side above rufo-fuscous; feet luteous,
-witb black spines; apex of the wings broader, pale Iuteo-hyaline,
hardly with luteous liairs ; subrugulose, hase at the anal angle, and
the third apical veinu fuscous; a large oblique paler spot upon the
mniddle; veins hiteous; posterior wings luteo-hyaline.

Male: Posterior appendages short, luteous, ovate, adpressed; the
intermediate ones longer, straighit., conical, fuscous. Length 20 mil-
lixu.; alar expanse 36 millirn.

NY. IRed River, Rupert's Land; N-orthcern Illinois.

]E. GTIRWake.-Testaceous; antenne ferruginous; an-
terior wings tuberculose, with an obsolete subfuscous spot in the
apical arcolets, another at the thyridiuîn, and a black dot in the third
apical areolets, posterior wilgys whitish; feet aud palpi testaceous.

-Male: The fuscous spots of the auterior wings soinetizn:)s obso-
lete. Length 20 milim. ; alar expanse 36-42 milîin.
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St. Martiin'a Falls, Albany River, H[udson"j3 Bay (Barnston),
Georgia (Abbot.t), New Orleans.

i-l. MUTATLJS, 11ýz'0e.-F'USCOUS, Withl fuscous lair; anteunnae
brown, annulated wvith I lteous; feet yellowisli, with black spinea,
base of the tibiae as well as the mniddle, and apex marked wvith fiis-
cous; wingS fuscous, fincly tuberculated, close]y guttated withi pale;
a sein icircuflar stripe at the anastomnosis apically, and a discoidali r-
regular spot, pale0 hyaline; v'eins fuscous; posterior wings brownish
hyaline. Length 15 iniljini. ; ahar expanse 29 n.illimi.

LIabrador.

Gen. ThNoioy.LÂ. IRambur.

E. &n~EoLT.&, WPaIker.- Black-rav, with black hair; femora ob-
scure ferruginous; anterior wingys whitish, with black veina, many
of the areoles wvith fuscous bande, the apical ones with broader bands;
mar-gina ciliated. Length 7 millim. ; alar expanse 13 niillim.

St. Mlartiu's riaîls, Albany River, lludson's Bay (Barnaton.)
E. 1NTEROISÂ, Walker.-'Fuscous with white hiair; antenuse fus-

-Cous annni1uated with luteous; feet luteous, with black apines; apura
short; aiiterior wings long, narrow, fuscous, subtubereulose, with
white lmir, with a discordai oblique spot, the thyridium and a point
nt the mniargin of each apical areole, whitish hyaline; veina lurid
~posterior 'wings grayisli hyalitue.

Far. : IBlack, antennae aud feet ferruginous ; thorax striped with
-*hoaryv; anterior wings fuscous, irrorate with whitish, Nvith soma ob-
long, darker brown and whitish discoidal spots, aud with smail white
ýspoLs at the apex; posterior wings grayish. Lengyth 18 millim.
alar expanse, 3-1 rillirn.

St. IMartiu's Falls, Albany River, 1-Iudson's Bay (Barnston.)

E. inyriOiL1s, Wallcr.-Testaceous withi paie liair; antenuae
fuscoii-, the two basai joints entirely and the base of' the following
ones testaceous; unterior wings subtestaceoua, closely but indis-
-t.inctly irrorated with hyvaline, spots often confluent, veins ferrugil-
nous; posterior wings hyaline. Length 15 millim.; alar expanse
28 in1illini.

Nova Scotia.

LB. D)ESIQNÂ&TA, WYzke.-Fuscous wvith luteous liair; antensec
iurid; th orax ab ove bivittated with lurid ; abdomnen luteous beneath;
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feet yollow, with blaec spines, spurs long, l uteous ; anterior wings
luteous, ahnost shining, with a longitudinal stripe wvhieli is broaer
townrds tHe apex, and margined with fuiscous; veins ltiteous; poste-
rior wvings luteo-hyaliue. Tiength 18 xnillim. ; alar expanse 34
Millim.

St. Martin's Falls, Albany River, Iludson's B3ay (Barnston), Nova
Scotia, Aretie Aixicrica.

Gen. AiATÀ.. Kolenati
A. ~uiWallcr.-Black, witli black pile; beneath, a littie

clothed w'ith luteous hair ; antennae radier short; breast grayish ;
apices of the abdominal segments, base of tixe tarai, and tibiae fer-
ruginous ; wvings blaekish, elothed with black pile. Length 9 luil-
]im ; alar expanse 16 xnilliin.

St. MaLnsFalls, Albany River, lludson's B3ay (Barnston.)

A. PýA.Li.DA, llagen.-Blacli, with luteous pile; antennae black;
foot pale, with black spines, feniora fuscous; anterior \vings luteo-
hyaline, and the veins of the same colour, witb luteous pile and cilia;
postürior wings hyaline. Lengthi 8 milliin; alar expanse 15 xnillim.

St. Lawrence River.

Subl*am. SEURICOSTOMINA.

Species of Sericostoina (Latreille) are found ia the Southera
U.nited States, but are scarely to be expectod in Canada.

Gen. NOTIDO.BIA. Stephens.
N. JioREALis, 1fayeîz.-Broviish-bacli, with luteous hair; au-

tennae brigyht 'yellow, tixe last Joint and the palpi black, hairy ; feet
pale, whitish; 'wings fuseo-lialine, the anterior wings densely co-
vered with luteous ixair and ciliated with luteous. Lengyth 7 inillim.;
alar oxpanse, 13 ixillim.

St. Lawrence River ; WVashingyton.

Go». BitÂoIIyOELNeLUS. (7urtie.

'B. FuiiGi]NosUB, IValker.-Blaeck, Nviff hoary liair; autenuûe long,
ferruginouis; apices of the abdominal segments aud the legs tes-
taceous; palpi testaceous, with fixe apex blackish ; the anterior wings
grayisb-fuscous, veins ferruginous ;posterior wings cinereous.
Lengrtl 1-1 inillim.: - alar oxpanse 26 millini.

St. 'Martin's Falls, Albauv River, iludsoii's l3ay (l3arnston.)
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Gen. MoumornÂ. Stephens.
M. ToGATA, -agen. -Brownish-griay, with luteous hait; antennae-

piiose., pale yeilow, annulated with fuscous, the basai Joint long,
bro\vnishi-gray, hairy; palpi and feet pale; abdomen fuscoirz; -ante-
rior wings narrow, fuscous with luteous liair, v~eitis fuscous, -witLi
fuscous pile; posterior wings cinereous. Length 9 millim; alar ex-
panse 16 millim.

St. iLawrence River; Washington.

Gen. HYDrO)UPTIL&. Pahnan.
Bl. TENEBnOBA, Walker.-3lackish; antennae fuscous, the basai

joint larger, ovate; feet testaceous; wings blackish-gray, ciliated,
'with black veins. Length 4 millim; alar expanse 6 millim.

St. Martin's Falls, Albany River, Hndson's IBay (Barnston.)
Il. &iBniconis, Hfagen. - Gray ; antennae stout, snow-white, with

the middle and apex fuscousý; palpi whitish; head wvith snow-
-white hair, the vertex with. fuseous hair; thorax fuscous; feet
whitish, the posterior ones ciliated with white; anterior wings greyish-
fuscous, ciiiated with gray, the margia, and disk pointedl with snow-
-White; posterior wings gray, clothed and ciliated with gray hair.
IÂength 31 miliim.; alar expanse 6 inillixu.

St. L~awrence River, Canada.
H. TÂRnsALIS, -Uagen.-Gray; antennae somewhat robust, rather

long, f'uscous with gray hair; palpi black, the apex snow-white ;
head black, the vertex white; thorax fuscous - feet whitish, anterior
tibiae, spurs, and tarsi fuscous, the latter annulated with white;
posterior feet with gray cilia; anterior wings fuscous, the auterior
margin black, ciliated with gray, and poiuted. withà snow-white; pos-
terior wings %vith gray hairs and cilia. Length 3 millim. ; alar ex-
panse 51~ millim.

St. Lawrence River, Canada.
The specinien described of the preeediugr being a feniale, of this a

maie, trom the agreement in size and locality, and in several charac-
ters, HFagen not iniprobabiy suggests that these mnay be the two
sexes of one species.

Subfain. LE]?TOOrnTN.-;&

Gen. 11OLÂNIA. Curtis.
M. nu~x~,Iiqeî.-rierru gin ons, sparingyly clothed with gray

hair; -anteuinae stout, ferruginous; anterior feet ferruginous, the
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four posterior gray, the tarsi witb black spines ; wings narrow, gray,
clothed Nvith gray hair, the apex obsoletely xnarmorated with fus-
cous; posterior wings gray. Length 12 rnillim.; alar expanse 23
iiiim.

8t. Lawrence :River, Canada.

M. R-UFA, Hayen.-Rufo- fus cous, with fuscous liair; antennae and
palpi rufous; feet testaceous, the anterior ones and fernora rufous ;
abdomen fuscous ; wings fuscous, witb rufous hair , posterior wings
fuscous, veiris fuscous. Length 1.0 millim.; alar expanse 18 millini.

Trenton Falls, IN. Y.

Gen. LEToÇErtus. Leach.

L. :LUGENB, Iflagen -Uuscous; antennae black, the basal haif an-
nulated with snow-wluite; palpi fuscous; head with snow-wvhite hair;
feet snow-white, base of the femora fuscous, the four auterior tarai
spotted with fuscous; auterior wvings rufo-fuscous, withi fuscous hair,
and luteous iintermixed, a w'hitish-yellow spot at thie anal angle;
veins fuscous; cilia paler ; posterior wings gray. Lengtb 1 ilin.;
alar expanso 21 inilimi.

St. Lawrence River, Canada.

L. DILUTUS, .flayen.-GrayiSh-fUSCOUS ; antennae fuscous, the
basal haif bi'oadly annulated w'ith snow-wbite.,; paipi fuscous, with
snow-wlhite hiair; head with snow-white, hair; feet snow-white, bases
of the femora a littie obscured ; abdomen fuscous ; anterior wings
gray, with luteous hair, soinetimes obsoletely varied with fuscous;
veins graýy; cilla fuscous, with an anal yel]owish spot; posterior wings
graty. Length 7-10 înillim.; alar expanse 13-19 xnillim.

CJhicago.
b. IGE (Piryani ngra, Linn.)-Black, shining, with black

hair; anteffae black, the basai haif annulated with snow-white, the
basai joint rufous; head black, 3hining ; palpi verýy densely black
hirsute; abdomen black ; teet luteous, intermediate ones snow-
whitej~; tarsi spotted with fuscous; auterior wings steel-blue black,
posterior wingys blacliish. Length 71 miilim.; alar expanse 14 milii n.

Washington; Europe, widely distributed.

L. EUOHAIWlcrBacwith black hair; antennae
black, tho base annulated with white; apex of the abdomen ferrugi-
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nous ; feet testaceous; wings blackish. Lengtl i m iillin. ; alýav eX-
panse 13 mnillimi.

St. ïHrtn's Falls, Albany iRiver, Hudson's IBay (Barnston.)
L. YARIEGÂTUS, Iiaqcn.-Lteo-fuscous, withi snow-white liair;

antennae iutco-fuscous, the basai haif annuiated with snow-white, the
basai joint luteo-fuscous; palpi fuscous, with gray hair; head fius-
cous, sparingly clothed witti white bair; feet gray, tarsi snow-white,
spotted with fuscous; anterior wings grayish fuscous, with browvn
and gray liair, spotted with gray especially at the apex, Inargin, and
angle ; veins stout fuscous; posterior wingi cinereous. Lengthi 14
millim. ; alar expanse 2.7 inillim.

Chicago.
IL. SuBmA£cui,&, Wallcer. 4BIaeiç, with black liair; antennae very

long; palpi hairy; tiblae and tarsi testaceous; -%ingys cinereous, the
anterior sprinkied witl 'white, and with thrce whitishi spots, the on&-
basal, the second discoidal 'subcostal, and the third anal; veina
black. Length 14 millim. ; alar expanse 25 milîin.

St. Lawrence River, Canada.

L. MENTIENS, Walk-e.--Ferruginous, hairy; antennae black, an-
nulated with white; palpi bairy; tarsi banded with white; anterior
wings cinereo-fuscous, with ferruginous pubescence, veins ferrugii..
ous; posterior wings cinereous. Length 10 inillim. ; alar expanse
19 niillirn.

St. M.LVartin's Falls, Albany River, lludson's Bay (Barnston.)
LiNcEtTus, Wallcer.. -Obscure testaceous, wvith golden hair, and

more scarce black pile; beneath whitishi ; antennae very long,
-whitish ; palpi hairy; apex of the abdomen ferruginous; feet whitish;
wings cinereous, thie anterior with golden pubescence. Length 7
niillim. ; alar expanse 12 millim.

St. M1artin's Falls, Albany River, Hudson's Bay (Barnston.)
L. INDECISUS, WFai7er.-l3lack, with black hair; feet ferruginous;

antennae very long, palpi very bairy ; wings blackish, the anterior-
with fuscous pubescence. Length il millixn.; alar expanse 2.1
rniliim.

St. Martin's Falls, Albany River, Hudson's Bay (IBarnston.)

Gen. SETODES. Rambur.
.ExQuisiTA, Walker.-Paie yeilow, with snow-white hair; an-

tenne Iuteou.-, the lower part annu]ated wit1i fuscoup, the basal
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joint yellowv, withi snow-white hair; head ana thorax yellow, withl
snow white hiair; palpi and abdomen yellow; feet snow-white; an,
terior 'wings sriow-white, with some transverse luteous bauds, the
apical ones maculose, imperfeet; at the apex of the posterior margin
ore four black spots and some obsolete black streakls; posterior wings
snow-white. Length 8-13 inillim. ; aiau expanse 15-20- rillim.

St. Lawrence Rtiver, Canada; Washington ; Georgia.

S. HiE, Ta 1 en.-Bro-%ni8li-black, with snow-white bair ; an-
tennae snow-white, the lower part ainiulated with fuscous, the basai.
joint yellow, with snowv-white Ixair; Ilead yellow, the disk brownish-
black, with snow-white hair; thorax brownishi-black, witli snow-
white ixair; palpi and feet pale; abdomen luteous; anterior wings.
8no'v-white, with fuscous veins, at the apex transversely obsoletely
clouded; posterior wings snow-white. Length 15 xnillim). ; alar ex-
panse 28 millixu.

St. Laawrence R~iver, Canada.

S. ftE.suiJGENs, IValke.-.-Fýuscous with whitishi hair; palpi aud
feet fuh'ous, sprinled with whitish liair; auterior wings fuscous,
with white spots at the base and at the dislc and apex of the apical
areoles; posterior *wings cinereous. Iiength 16 millim. ; alar ex-
panse 30 millim.

&S. 31a'in7x Falls, Albany River, IHudson's IBay (Barnston.)

S. ALBIDA, Waliker.-«ruseOUS, wVitl whitisli hair; lower part of
the antennae axinulated xvltl white; palpi testaceous; feet ýviitish;
wigs whitish, wvith testaceous velus. Length 13 millim.; alar ex-
-panse 25 millim.

St. Martids Falls, Albany River, Hludson's Bay (Barnston.)

S. INJTJSTA, Elaqen.-Luteous, with làieous hair; anteunne lute-
ous, subannulated withi fuscous; palpi with luteo-fuscous pile; feet
and abdomen pale luteous ; anterior wigs luteous, with ochreous
pile and cilla, the anterior margin a littie obscurer at the base ; the
axial angle a littie fuscous and ciliated with fuscous hiair; posterior.
wxngs luteous, *with pale cilia. Length 12 inillini.; alar expanse
23 miliim.

Sb. Lawrence River, Canada; Chicago.
S. immofliLiq, Hagen..-Fuscous with luteons hair ; antennae fus-

cous, the basai joint luteous ; p)alpi with, fuscous hair; head and
thorax fuscous; féet luteous; abdomen fusec-luteous; anterior wings.
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fuscous, witli luteous bair, the mnargin obsoletely spotted with fuseous,
ciliated with ftiscous; postorior wings brown-gray, with gray cilla.
Length 7 inillHm. ; alar expapso 13 millirn.

St. Lawrence River, Canada.

Subf'am. I-IYDIXPtOrSF!INA.
G en. MkoutoNI. Pictet.

M. ZEBRATU3I, Ragen.-Brassy-fuscous, spotted with yellow; an-
tennae black ; head, thorax, and abdomen brassy-fuscous ; palpi yel.
low; feet yellow, the anterior tibiae and base of the feinora a littie
infuscated ; posterior tibiae with long yellow spines ; anterior wings
subude, yellow, with longitudinal stripes at the base, and transverse
Ones on the diski f uscous ; the apex fuscous, with an orbicular yellow
spot; posterior wings cinereous, the anterior margin and pteros-
tigma yellowv.

Var. : Anterior wings less sjotted, the basai stripes shorter, the
disk spotted, and the apex withi an incurved band, whicli has the open
aide inwards, fuscous.

St. Lawrence River, Canada; Niagara ri alls ; Maryland; Vir-
ginia ; Washington.

Genl. llxnuorSxCIIE, Pictet.
1H. SCALARIs, ffaycn.-Blackz-gray, with white hair; antennae

luteous, the lower part obliquely striated with black, the flrst joint
with anow-white hair; head gra.yish-fuscous, with snow-white, hair ;
thorax grayish-fuscous, with a broad medial.stripe of white hair; the
eyes of the maie larger, approximated; palpi luteo-fuscous; abdomen
fuscons; feet pale luteous ; anterior wings blackiah-gra,,y, densely
flecked withi white; veins black; posterior wings cinereous, luteous
at the base. Length 13 inillim. ; alar expanse, 25 niillim.

St. Lawrence River, Canada; Washinigton.

H11 oiosA, Hagen.-Luteo-fuscous, with luteouis hair ; antennae
luteous yellow, annulated with fuscous ; head and thorax luteo-
fuacous, wvith luteous hair; feet luteous; abdomen fuscous ; anterior
winga luteo-fuscous, densely guttated with luteous ; veina luteo-
fuscous; posterior winga luteo-ciuereous. Length 10-13 inillim.;
alar expanse 19-25 millim.

St. L~awrence River, Canada; N. Re-d River, Ruipert'a Land; TrÉen-
ton Falls, N. *Y. ; Washington.
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Hi. PI.LmlE&TA, Hagen.-F uscous, withi luteous hair; antennae
fuscous, annulated with luteous; palpi and feet luteous ; head and
thorax fuseous, with luteous liair ; anterior wings fuscous, guttated
with luteous, wit1i larger spots at the base, pterostigina, and anal
angle ; velus fuscous; posterior wings blaclrisil gray. Length 7-10
millim.; alar expanse 13..19 millim.

St. Lawrence River, Canada; Pennsylvania; WVashington.
IL. ALTEMMANS, Wa1e.3~c,~ith 1'1oary liair;' base of' the au-

tennae fuivous, as well as the feet and apices of' the abdominal seg-
nments; anterior wings ftiscons, closely irrorated with hoary; poste-
rior wings cinereous. Length il, inillim.; alar expanse 23 millim.

St. Martin's Falls, Albany River, 1-iudsoii's Bay (l3arnston.)
II. rNDEatsA, TP'alker.-Backish, beneatli testaccous; antennae

testaceous, anuulated with fuscous ; palpi testaceous, fulvous at the
base ; feet testaceous ; anterior wings cinereous, close1y guttated with
ye]low. Length 12 millin. ; alar expanse 23 millim.

St. ilartin's Falls, Albany River, 1-Iudson's Bay (Barnston); Nova
Scotia.

1-. ê.cuiLicoitNis, WFalker.-Blachish, hairy; antennae testaceous,
annulated with fuscous; palpi pale; pectus fŽcrraginous; feet testa-
ceous; anterior wings fuisco-cinereous, with obsolete irrorations;
posterior wings cinereous. Lengthi 8 millin; alar expanse 15
millirn.

St. Martin's Falls, Albany IRiver, 1-Iudson's Bay (Barnston.)
IL. CUILOROTICA, ilaycn.-Pale ochreous, with ochreous hair; an-

tennae ochreous at the base, annulated with fuscous, and fuscous ab
the apex; palji fuscous; feet luteous; head and thorax luteo-fuscous,
with. luteous umir; abdomen luteous ; anterior wings ochreous, the
anal angle and apical margin ciliated with fuscous; posterior wings
cinereous. ILength 10-12 milliin.; alar expanse 19-23 millim.

St. ILawrence River, Canada; N. IRed River, iRupert's Land;
Chicago ; Trenton Falls, N. Y.

IL soRDI»D, ffayel.-Blackishl fuscous; antennae and palpi fus-
COUS; head and thorax blackishi fnscous, mith luteous hair; feet
lutei--fuscous, femora fuscous ; anterior wings blackish fuscous, with
fuscous bair; posterior wings blackish. ]Iength 8 millim.; alar ex-
panse 15 inillim.

St. Lawrence 1Biver, Canada; Wasbington.
VOL. VIL. 2 r
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.Gen. PIIILOPOTAMUS. Leach.
P?. DISTINOTUS, WValker-.-Black, with black and yel1owv hair; au-

tennae mucli longer than the body ; palpi and feet testaceous ;
anterior wings brownish-gray, closely guttated with yellow. LIength
6 millim. ; alar expause il millini.

Trenton Falls, N. Y.

G-en. POLYGE NTED)PUS. Curtis.

POL. Th'VARIUS, WValler.-FUlVOUS, with golden hair; vertex and
disk of' the thorax black ; antenuae black, the base fulvous; feet
teataceous; anterior wings subfuscous, with ferruginous veins; pos-
terior wingys cinei'eous. Length 9 millini.; alar expanse 16 milIim.

Nova Scotia.

POL. CREPUSCUL,&lIS, WValker.-Black, with luteous liair; antennae
testaceous, obsoletely annulated wvith fuscous, black at the apex;
apices of the abdominal segments and legs testaceous ; wings cine-
reous, the anterior with testaceous pubescence, veins fulvous. Length
9 rnillim.; alar expanse 16 rnillim.

St. Martin's Falls, Albany River, I{udson's Bay (Barnston.)

POL. CINERE us, Hagen.-Ftiscous, with fuscous and Nvhitis;h hair;
antennae fuscous, annulated with white; palpi luteous; bead with
white hair, occiput withi fùscoua bair nt each aide; disk of the thorax
with white hair; feet luteo-fuscous, the feniora luteouc; abdomen
fuacous, pale beneath ; auterior wings fuscous, with fuscous veina,
andic closely guttated wjtli white; posterior wings blackish .gray,
ciliated with blacki. Length 8-10 millijin.; alar expanse 15..19 millim.

lt.ia%% rence River, Canada.

G-en. PsycomiiA. Latreille.

Pr3. FLK.VIDI, Iaqon.-Yellow, with ochreous hiair; antennae
whitish, with obsolete annulations; palpi and feet %vitish; head and
thorax luteous; anterior wings yellow, with dense ochreous hair and
cilia ; posterior wings cinereous, acute, with cinereous hair. Length
5 millimi.; alar expanse 9 millim.

St. Lawrence River, Canada; Washington.

G-en. TINODES. Stephens.

T. LrVIDA, Haqei.-Luteous, -with gray hair; antennae luteous;
palpi-luteo-futscous ; feet pale, tbe anterior ones luteous; head and
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thorax luteo-fuscous, ;vith luteous liair; anterior wincts, gray, with
gray hnir and an anal luteous spot ; posterior wings grayish hyaline.
Lengthi S inillim.; alar expanse 15 millim.

Sb. Lawrence iRiver, Canada.

Subfam. IRn1YÂ&COrinIm.&.
Gen. yÂonÂ.Pietet.

R. Euscuru, Wal/er.-Ferruginous, partly with black hair, testa-
ceous beneath: thorax %'ith a subfuscous spot on eaeh side ; feet
testaceous, apex of the anterior tibiae fuscous ; wings cinereous, the
auterior ones irrorated wit1i whitish, and with mnany marginal guttae.
Length 13 millim.; alar expanse 25 inillim.

8t. Martin's Falls, Albany River, lludson's Bay (Barnston.)

«R. TORLvÂ, Hayen.-llufo-fuscous; autennae and palpi rufo-fuscous;
head and thorax brownish-black ; feet testaceous; abdomen luteous;
wings fusco-Liyaline, with fuscous veina; anterior ones with dense
luteous gnttae. Length 10 millim. ; alar expanse 19 millim.

Trenton Falls, N. «Y. ; Washington.

Gen. BElt.EA. Stephens.

B. bL&CUL&TA, ffagen.-Black, with blackc hair; antennae yellow,
the base, middle, and apex blackish-fuscous; feet whitish, annulated
witi] black; abdomen pale beneath ; anterior wings black, with black
hair and cilia, with two wvhite, transverse apical lines, and the apex
-pointed with white, emarginated at the apex; posterior winga black.
Length 4 millii. ; alar expanse 72- millim-t

St. Lawrence River, Canada.

Gen. CiÇRR.Leach.

C. ATERRiimA&, ffaqen.-Peep black, with black~ hair; body, an-
tenune, palpi, and feet black, the front with hýardly hoary hair; ante-
rior wingas with black hair. Lengbh 6-8 millim.; alar expanse 11-15

St. ILawrence River, Canada; Pennaylvania; Washington; Georgia.

C. onsctrn., Walker.-Blackish), with fuscous hair; thorax and
abdomen ferruginous ; feet testaceous ; antennue black ; win ' *
brownisli-b]ack, ciliated. Iiengtb 41 millim.; alar expanse 8 millini

St. Mivartiu'?s Falls, Albany IRiver, fludson's Bay (I3arnston.)



502, A NOTE ON TUIE ETYMON 0F ONTARIO.

Ail through this. family, from the great number of species de-
scribed and the extent of the range of most of tbem, wo have feit
niueh at a loss which to select; and as our own acquaintance with
Canadian species is as yet very limited, we could only judge from
general considerations. We give our synopsis as a foundation to
work upon, expecting that many species may be added to it, and
possibly not a few £ejected froîn it, yet hoping that it may be of use.

A NOTE ON THE ETY MON 0F ONTAIO.,

BY TIIE REV. DR. SCADDING.

(Bead at a Conversazione at T.rinity Colleye, .May 23rd, 1862.)ý

FATHER Louis LIENNEPIN in bis account of a 'leNew Diseovery
of a vast Country in America, (1679-82) extending above 4000 miles
between New France and New Mexico," says, (p. 31, Frenchi version,)
that among the Iroquois tribes the name Ontario bas the signification
of "eBeau Lac,-" Beautiful Lake; and in another part of bis book lie
says they also caîl it Skcannadario, "leFort beau Lac," (p. 42) Skan-
nadario being supposed to be the saine naine as Ontario with a prefix
of intensity.

llennepin's book being flot uncommon both in Englisli and French,
the statement has been 'very generally reeeived that the familiar term.
by which we designate the great sheet of water which forms our
southern horizon, signifies leBeautiful Lake." This interpretation
did flot originate with ilennepin. HIe probably heard or read of it at
Quebec before his visit to the western regions, for we sec (p. 63) a
similar statement made in Bressani's Relation .dbreéy Je, in -'642; and
also subsequently in 1663 in a Report of the Baron d'Avangour, a
Governor General of Canada, (Vide the Coloni«al I-Iistory of the State
of New York, ix. 16.) We may hence suppose that this interpreta-
tion of Ontario wvas the one current at Quebee in Hennepin's time.
Stili somne uncertainty about it is observable, for in a note to an
account of De Courcelles' Voyage to Lake Ontario in 1671, the
writer professes to explain the terni in question as signifying "The-
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Great Lake "-from the Huron Iontare lake and io great. 'While
more recently, Schoolcraft (vol. v. 594) lias stated that thc original
appellation of the iLake was Onontario, which lie conjectures to be
compo'inded of io, an exclamation of surprise or delighit, on on bills,
and dar rocks. The precise applicability of the epithet thus in-
terpreted is flot manifest. The forrn of' the word is also othierwise
varied. On a "'Plaii of the Enrly Forts on the Richelieu River,"
given iii vol. iii. of the Relation des Jesuites it is given ns Ondiara,
and in the IlDocumentary Iiistory of the State of' New York,"
(v. 709) it figures as Un tarie.

Ontario, outspread in silvery calm, as wc often sc it, or when
refiecting- back from its "1unnumbered dimples" the pure azure of the
heèavens, is doubtlcss beautiful ; but so are all our lakes, under similar
circunistances. ilence the îiame, as conimonly understood, does not
seem to, be sufflciently distinctive. Certainly it is not impossible that
a word in the Huron and Iroquois dialeet, expressive of beauty
generally, xnay have been cnughit up by some early Frencli explorer,
and applied erroneously as a proper name. For popular and poetic
purposes "(Beautiful Lake" answers wvdll enougli; but 1l think we
shail sec directly, that a truer and better aceount of the appellation
may be given.

Before proceeding to explain, it mnay flot be uninteresting to men-
tion that our Lake has borne a variety of names. In an ccAccount
of Eacroacliments of the English on the Territories of New France,
1699," (Vide Doct. ist. N.Y., ix. 702,) it is called the "1,Lake of the
Iroquois." And so, also in the Plan of Early Forts above ref'erred to.
It bas also been called, no, doubt locally, Lake Cataraqui, Lake
Oswego, (this is said to, be the Iroquois appellation) and Lake
Neageh. Governor Dongan, of New York, in a communication to
Mons. de la Barre, in 1683, styles it, for convenience probably, the
Lake of Canada. Once it was known as Lake Frontenac, in hionour
of the Count de Frontenac, a distinguishied Governor General of
Canada in 1672, from whom the Fort which formed the original
nucleus of XKingston was nanied, and froni whiom the County in which
Kingston is situated, is still nained. On llennepin's map it is marlked
'rLàc Ontario ou de Frontenac." [t has also, borne the namne of St.
louis; it is so designated in Champlaiin's map, 1632 ; and in the
map accompanying the Historia Ganadensis, by the Jesuit du Creux,
1662. Iu this hast mentioned map (which miay be seen iu Bressani' s
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c'Abridged Narrative of the Jesuit Missions in New Franice," pub-
lished ini Montreal in 1852,) our Lake figures as Lacus Ontarius scu
S. Ludovici. But then, in a " Clorographia Regionum Huronum'
on a larger scale, givcn iu the corner of the saine map, the name
appears as fLacus-not O)t ia)-is-but Ouen taronius-a circunistance
to whieh in a few momnents 1l shial draw ypur especial attention,
inasmuch as, 1 think, we have hiere a dlue to a more legitirnate mode
of accounting for the word Ontario than any of those that have
already beeîi described.

Our Lakes generally, bave received appellations from tribes in-
habiting- their borders.

Erie is an aboriginal name curtailed and disguised. The French
maps give it as Er4with an accent, (said to be softenel' frorn Jirig6
or Erikê,) and they interpret it to mean Lac du Chat, cg Cat Lake,"'
from a tribe which speedily disappeared, at lenst, under that designa-
tion, whose totemr probably was 'the lynx or wild cat, or who may thus
have been nicknamed by thieir enemies. In du Creux's map it is
Lacus Erius -Yeu Felus. So in lLennepin's map it is Lac ErÙé ou duc
Chkat. This appears to have been the Huron naine; whilst among

~eIroiuois it was known as the Lake of the îTejoc/iarontiong, (Heu-
Ulcpin) or Techaronkion, (de Courcelles.) In Chamiplain's map Lake
Erie does not appear: a rather broad streamn connecting Lakes Huron
auJ Ontario occupies its place. In Lewis Morgan's Aboriginal Map
(185 1) the Lake is marked Doskowveh Tecarneodi, evidently a local
appellation from Doshtozekt the naine of the entraInce to Buffa'-o
Creek, where the city of Buffalo niow stands. This Doshowehl la
stated by Morgan to meain - Splitting the Fork," aithougli carlier
writers, g-iving the word Deoseou;a, (Seneca) or Tekoseroro, (Mohiawk)
educe frorn it the more elegatit signification of <'Place of the Linden
or Basswood tree."

Lake Miclîigau retains an aboriginal naine, having the vague sig-
nification of cgGreat Lakc-.'" Hennepin, however, inforins us that it
possessed also the more distinctive appellation of "clac des IILhnois,"
derived from the neighiboring native tribes. Aud "Illinois," he
assures us, signifles-like the ancient German Teutones,-" people,"
braves, perhaps, or hieroes; so thiat du Creux, in his Latin map, instead.
of naming this lake Mlaynus Lacus .rlgonquti2zoerum as lie does, might
have i.ermed it Magnus Lacus Viroru7,n. (Algonquinoruin setrns t.o be
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an error, as the Algonquins, i.e., the Objibwas, &c., were situated
farther to the North and West.)

Lake Huron ineans the leLake of the Iuroiis," as it figures on
du Creux's map-31are DulIce seu Lacies Iuronunîi. M1are Du/ce is
evidcntly the designation given to this lake by Champlain> who,. struck
by the purity and excellence and vast volume of its waters, called
it Mer Douce; wvhile Iluronuin reminds us of oneC of the miongrel
Iatinized appellations to be met wvith iii racitus; for under an
aboriginal guise and souuid the term, CC Huron " is iii fact Frenchi,
being simply a sobriquet for the Wyandots,-derived from Il Hure,"
as Bressani and Hennepin riglitly say-and 'H1-ure," Boyer informs
us, is a terni applied to a tête d un 8anglier, d' un ours, d' un brochiet,
(a great Pike> ; alsohle gives it as a coarse terni for a tête maljpeignée,
ch~eveux rudes, et mal en ordre. The Wyaudots living on the eastern
borders of this lalce, were accustomed, it appears, by wiay of oruarnent
to singe their hair until their hieads hiad the bristly, unkernpt aspect
of tixose prefixed to wild boars. H-euce the French jestingly applied
to them the appellation of clHuronis,"- Boar-heads, above somiewhat
amusingly Latiuized into Ilurones. Charlevoix caîls this Lake lethe
Lake of the Attigouotans," (Attigriuotan is one of the very varied
forrns of Wyandot) and Liviugston, a United States Secretary for
Ixidian. Affairs, in 'eObservations on a Tour to Onnondaga in 1700,"
caîls it Lake Ottawawa, and Lake Brie, Lake Sweegle- examples,
again, probably, of local names given to lakes which also bore more
general appellations.

0f Lake Superior 1 do not find given in the inaps any specifie
aboriginal nine ; but in Baraga's Otchipwe Dictiouary 1 find it
namied in the usual Nvay froin the tribes inhabitiixg its shores. he
styles it Otcldpue-ICitclziga7)i, - Sea of the Cipcwas." Il Ria-
wathia," we sliall remember, this lake figures as Il'Gitchie-Gumee,"
conveniently, but uot elegautly, translated "Big-sea-water,"-anothier
of those gene rai appellations applicable, and doubtless applied, on
certain occasions, to auy of the Great Lakes. lUcre wvas ï1rowned
Chibiabos, the CCmostbeloved"~ of Hiavatia: Chibiabos C"the sweetest
of ail singÎlers :"-

Uxktakcc, the god of' watcrm,
He the god or the Dacotais~,
Drowvned Iiiin ini the dcep. l)&,e
Of the Lakze of Gitchl-Qurtnte." (xv.)

It was probably because this lake wvas thius hiaunted, that it was
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dee mcd sacred ; althoughi, according to the Jesuit Claude Allouez, it
may have been for other reasons: Les Sauvages respectent ce lac,
comrme un Diviniité ; et lui -font des sacrifices, soit CL cause de sa
grandeur, * * soit à cause de sa bonté, fournissant (lu poisson, qlui
nourrit tous ces peuples au defaut de la chasse, qui est rare aux
,envir -"(iRel. 1667-8.) *We rnay congratulate ourselves that this
lake did not retain the niane "'Lal-e Tracy," whieh wvas once conferred
upon, it iu honour of the Marquis (le Tracy, a -Viceroy of Louis XIV.,
iu 1665,-lu w'hose tinme Mr. F. X. Garneau (History of Canada,
i. 216,) informns us, horses wvere first irnportedl inito Canada. Father
Claude Allouez speaks of it under this name (auno 1667), and in the
map given by Bancroft in bis History of the IUnited States (vol. iii.
153), it is marked Lac Tracy ous Supericar. Du Creux sirnply
Latinizes it Lacus Superior, wliich, thiougli denoting vaguely the
"I Upper Lake,-" lias produeed, the naie whichi lias sncbi a grand
sonnd iu our cars, in comnparison wvith which 9"Lakze Tracy" serns a
kind of bathos, soirnewhlat similar to that wbich presenits itself on the
inaps in those very npoctie designations of tivo conspicuous peaks of
the Roeky Mounitains-Mounit Brown and Mount Hooker. Chiam-
plain g-ives tlie namne of Lake Superior as Grand Lac-a literai
translation of Gitc7he-Guînee.

I now return to our own lakec and its appellation. I have said that
it is generally received to inean Beautoeul; but on coniparing the
title borne by this lake iu several of the old xnaps witb the name
of a celebrated aboriginal tribe once ihabiting its southernu shore,
and bearing iu niind thie tendeney whici bias evinced. itselt' in other
instances to describe lakes by the nines of n&eighborinig tribes, it lias
struck me that, another interpretation of Ontario is more probable;
and thiat its supposed signification of cl eautiful "-if that sense can
be traccd in its composition at alI-is perhiaps as fanciful as the dis-
covery of ('opvLýý 1ird-less, in the Phoeuiician jivernus, indicatiug in
reality, we are told, notbing relating to "cbirds,-" but tlîe gloomx and
darkness characteristie of a volcanic crater.

Du Creux gives, as 1 bave said, Lacus Ontar lus and Lacus Ouen-
taronzus. Now 1 tbink this last terni Lacus Oueztaronzizs cornes the
necarest to tbe naine iiitendcd to be expressed by Ontario;'that it, in
fact, contains the original 'o? Ontario.

On the map given by Blrodhead. in bis Uistory of the State o? New
'York, 1609-1664, the naine borne by our lake ini 1615 was "Lac des
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Entouboinorons,"-Lake of' the Entoubionorons. Champlain, also, in
his account of bis Expedition wit-j the Wyandots against the Iroquois,
enlis it Il<The Great Lake of the Entoulionorons.""

Now who wvere these? They were oneC of the celebrated. "Five
Nations " inhabiting the region between Lake Ontario and the New
England States-thie weIl-knoivii leag-ue of tribes called by the French
"lroquiois,"-niot by the satirical use, this time, of a13French terni, but

by the manufacture of a word out of native materias,-from hiro,
dixi, «"I have said," aud koué, a French effort to express the favorite
formula of assent, given more at large in Iliawatha, as "h Ii-au-ha !"

The Entouhonorons are better known to us as the Senecas. llow
it happelied. that a portion of the sons of our far western forests came
to possess a naine identical with that of the Emperor Nero's res-
pectable tutor, used at one time to be a mystery to me; and its
solution, when I discovered it, gave me great delight. The origin of
the terni 1 found to be tliis -.- the termination eca-variously written
ca, aca, aga, equa,-accordinig to Pownall,-a learned philological
Go-vernor, in succession, of New York, Massachusetts, and South
Carolina, about a bundred years ago, (1753-1)-denotes a tribe or
people : and sen bias tbe nieaning of fartwer. Ilence Seneca signifies
'lethe farther nation, witbout stating, their naine. Iii like nmanner
tlie familiar terni zlohawkc lias, according to the samne authority, the
rneaning of el the hither or nearer nation «"-thie particle mo or ma
having the sense of /iit/erward, litherrnost,-the actual namne of these
Mo-acs, Mo-ages, M1a-quais, &c., being Ka-yiny-e-lia-aga, 4"the people
that are at. the head of me,"a ame compressed by tbe Fr2nch
into .dypier&. "leIlither"- aud 'lefartier " are here used relatively, of
course, to New Eingland.

The real naine of the Senecas or t'rarther Tribe,-" as giveni on the
soutbiern or Iroquois side of the lake, was .?î.Tndowaiiga or Nutndawa-
ono, ccthie-great-hiili-people,"' from a bill at the hiead of Lake Canan-
daigua, whiere w'as th)eir original setulement, (Morgan, 51.) But on
thie nortbern or Wyandot side they were known as the E ?tou1ionoronî,
Sonnontozzans, &c., termis by wvhich perbaps a similar sense may be
conveyed, as we know that in the Algonquin. dialeet, Onzontio=

-1Moiitm-agniy = Great Mountain. On Champlaini's rnap the Seneca
District is xnarked as occupicd. by the AntouLonorons, and iii du
Creux's by the Onclicronjii anîd Sonnonionenii. lu Ondieroii -%ve rnay
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recognize the Iroquois iJundaiwa-oizo,-ono and eronon lui the northern
and southern dialeets respectively ilnplying Ilpeople."

The 'Wyandots or Huron,% inhabiting the regioris whiere we now
find our home -iii their hostile expeditions against their hereditary
foes and iultimate couîquerers, the Five Nations,-had to cross our
lake ; and the first of' these nations upon whorn they would descend
-was this tribe of IEntôtihonorons, as they would style then. Hlence
they spoke of the lake whichi was the ighAway to the country of their
enemnies, and which probably at the time bore no g,,eneral geographical
appellation iu our sense of the terni, as thc Lake of the Entou-
honorons.

Disguised, then, through the difficulty ivhiclî the early and generally
unphilological European settiers experienced in catching and rendering
the exact sounds and syllables of a nasally-pronounced unwritten lau-
guage, divided into dialeets, some admitting, some rejecting, labials
and liquids,-do we iîot sce ià du Creux's Lacus Ouentaronius au
effort to express in Latin phrase the IlLake of the Ondierons,"
as he seems to have eauglit thc sound, (compare his Ondieronii) who
were plainly the saine as the Nuindawa-ono, the Soninontonans, Ison-
ontonans, Antouhonorons, or Entouhonorons? Just as in his Lacua
Erius lic expressed IlLac des Erigés " or le ri *s." And then in this
Oizentaronius, prououaced according to the French phonetie system,
do we iiot detect Ontario ? Have we not here a transition-termn to
that familiar household word?

Mhen, if so, our lake becomes at once historie iii its appellation;
it retains within its syllables an interesting mnemento of by..gone times.
and it falîs into the category of' the other great lakes in respect to
nomenclature. As the Upper Lake derived a name froin the Ojibwas
on its borders, anid the niext iii deseending order Nvas designated from
the Wyandots or Hurons, the next from the Illinois, and the next
from the Erigés or Eriés, so thc next w'as the lake of the distinguished
ýtribe of the Etitoulionorons or Senecas.

And if' any etymological eleinent seeining to signify "ebeautifui,"
bas been discovered in IlOntario," by those who have had sonie ac-
quaintance with the local aboriginal dialeets, the coincidence bas been
most probably accidental-one of those chance literai or syllabie re-
semblances which are so frequently to be met with in the comparison
of languages, and on which it is generally uansat'e to, build.
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ON THIE POWER Th-AT CERTAIN WATER BIRDS P.OSSESS
0F RE MAINING PARTIALLY SUBIMERGED IN DEEP
WATER.

BY BEVERLEY R. MORRIS, M.D.

Read before the Canadian fistitute, February 22nd, 1862.

IN watching the habits of sonie of the more aquatic of the water-
birds, I have often been greatly struck by the rernarkable power rnany
of them possess of keceping the body submerged for some time after-
they have allowed the head and neck to appear, on comning to the
surface after a dive caused by fear. As far as my own observations go,.
birds do flot make use of this prccautionary measure wvhen entirely
undisturbed. and ignorant of being watched : on such occasions, I
believe, they always corne up at once completely, and without, any
but the necessary interval between the emergence of the head and the.
upper part of the body. After having noticed this curions and self-
preservative power once, it was impossible thiat I shiould not speculate.
as to the mode in which the bird accomplished this singular but inost
useful manoeuvre.

In- watchiîig sea birds, such as the Cormorant, the larger divers,.
and the Guillemot, I have ofteni seen theni, whien emcrging froin a
dive caused by fear, project the head and neck first out of the water,
the body remaining cornapletely out of sight; the bird theni looks
round to, seQ if arty danger is near; if it is not satisfied with the
appearance of things, it is under watcr iii an instant, and probably
does not corne up again till at a considerable distance. Should, how-
ever, ail be secure, after a few seconds it allows the usual portion of
the body to appear, and this is evidently dependent on the will of the
bird. On other occasions, when not inuch alarmed, instead of again
divin- it wiIl aIIow the body to be slighitiy emerged, and continue
swimming for some tirne in this statc of partial submer gence-like a
deeply ladeni ship. To show how cornplctely the position of the bird,
in the wvater, as to submergence, entire or partial, is under its own.
control, I will 0-ive one or two short extracts fromn the Il American
Birds " of the talented Audubon. In speaking of the Plotus a2zkinya,
or Snake bird, hae says :-Il The anhinga is in truth the 'very first of'
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all frcshi-water divers. MWithi the quickness of thoughit it disappears
bcncathi the surface, and thiat so as scarcely to leave a ripple o11 the
spot; and whien your anxious ,cyei sck around for the bird, yon are
astonishied to find it n'any hundred yards distant, the head, perhaps,
merely above the water for a momnt.ii; or you may chance to perceive
the bill alone, gently cutting the water, and proclucing a line of wake,
not observable beyond the distance of' thirty yards from where you
are standinig. With habits like these it easily eludes ail your efforts
to obtaini it?" Iu spealking' of the Purpie Gallinule (Gallinula Zfar-
tinica) lie saýys :-" It mus wvit1î great speed, and dives with equal
siddress-ofteni moving. off under water %vith nothing but the bill
above.-" Again, lie says of the Common Moorhien (G. Olioropîzs):
',At ail other timeis, Nv'hen raised, tliey suifer their legs to, dangle,
proceed slovly to a short distance and drop arnong thle reeds; or if
over wvater, they dive and bide, leaving nothing- but the bill projecting
above the surface." One more iid 1 hiave donc. The Clapper Rail
(.Zallus e-epitans):-"'It dives vel, remnains a considerable tirne under
water, and iu this mauner dexterously eludes its pursuers. 'When
liard pressed it often sinks just below the surface, keeping the bill
above in order to breathe, and in this positio», if flot detected, re-
mains for a considerable tirne; if perceived and approachied, it in-
stantlv dives, and uses its wings to accelerate its progress, but rises
as soon as it cornes to a place of saf'ety." These extracts ail show a
wonderful power of control over thecir specifie gravity iu birds, whieh
are, except the first, only moderately aquatie in their hiabits and
conformation, and which one would hiardly expeet to exhibit the
highest developement of diving powers.

Befote entering on the nmode in which the bird accomplislhes this
state of submergence, it may be weil to remark thiat birds, in addition
to the air contained in their'lIngs, are also furnishied. -vith la-Ége cavi-
ties called air ceils, lu every -part of the body, 'where they do flot in-
terfere with the organizati mn of the part. Thiese air celis conuni-
cate with the lungs, but do flot appear to 'be capable of bei-ng ernptied
of tixe contained air at the wvill of the, bird. The boues and barrels
of the feathers are also fuil of air, so that the bird is naturally a good
deal lighiter than w'ater, and canuot siuk without some eifo«t on its
owni part.

1 will now proceed to consider the main subjeet o? inquiry, namely,
hiow the bird probably may be supposed to alter its buoyancy to such
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an extent as to enable it to maintain the ivhole of' its body just beneath
the surface of' the wvater. Lt is manifest to any one who is at ail cou-
versant with the laws of hydrostatics, that iii deep water this can only
be accornplislhcd in one of the followiing ways, by either of %vhielh the
body of the bird miglit be supposed to be rendered of, as inearly as.
possible, the same specific gravity as the water in which it swinis

lst. The bird might expel so rnuch air from its body as to remove,
its power of floating oa the surface of the water; or,

2nd. It rnight so cornpress its body as to, condense the air in the~
various cavities to such an extent as to place it in the required con-
dition.

With regard to the first of these suppositions, narnely, that the
bird rnight expel so much air as to remove its power of floating on
the surface, aithougli it is considered by sorne ivriters on the subject
to be a plausible expa-aation of the phenomenon, I cannot think that
it is the true one ; for, in the first place, we have no evidence that the.
bird bas any power, as to expulsion at least, over the air in the varions
air cells, whichi constitute the great bnlk of the air vessels contained
iu its body. Indeed the general impression arnong anatomists is that
it bas no power at ail over it; and, even if it hiad, 1 cannot think it
wonld be possible for the bird to expcl it so quicly as would be
necessary to produce such an imimediate effeet as does actually take
place; nior wvould the bird have the powei, of again taking it in so
rapidly ns it rnanifestly mnust do to enable it to flont at its ordiuary
level in so short a time after partial submergence as it in reality does.

In a paper on this subject the 11ev. J. C. Atkinson says :-11 1 will
shoot a Moorlien in the act of diving-, and will add to its specifie
gravity by depositing within its body sorne twenty or thirty grains of
No. 5 shot. 0f course then it will sink, and unless rny retriever is a
rather uncommnon one 1 lose the bird. But no such thing ; the
Moorlien cornes to flic surface immediately, and floats almost as buoy-
antly as cver; and yet whcnce and howv eau the air have been pro-
cured, wvhich bias been applied to the repleisiug of the air vessels
and the restoration. of the bird's buoyancy." 1 wil1 endeavour, when
considering the second supposition, to give what I believe to bc the
truc explanation of this fact, for it is only as a fact that it is bronght
forward by Mr. Atkinison, as being opposed to the idea thiat the bird
expelled the air frorn its body bcfore snbrnergence, and which wvas the
'hypothesis of his opponent, Mr. Slaney. 1 have very littie doubt in
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my own mind thiat the muscular system of the bird wvould enable it
s0 to conipress its body as to expel sufficient air to make it of the
sanie specific gravity as wvater, were the various air cavitics so arranged
as to allow of free ocress and ingrcss. But, unf'ortuinately for this
theory, sucli is not the case, and I much doubt whetheî the removal of
ail the air in the numerous air celis, the boues and feathiers, would be
possible even under the air puimp. Another argument, also, which bears
strongly against this idea is, that were the bird to get rid of the air
from the air cavities, it could only do so through the lungs, 'which
thus must be in the samne condition, and the bird would necessarily
become suffocated for Nvant of the quant.ity of air absolutely essential
for respiration, and whichi the bird can do without ivorse than any
other animal; for its circulation, and consequently its respiration, is
very rapid, and it is this which enables it to keep up its inatural heat
under circuinstances that would be fatal to animals otherwise consti-
tuted. No ; every bird on diving bias the power, if it secs reason to
exercise it, of arrcsting its own progress upward, so that it shall at
first only shiew its head and neck, or only its bill, above water, and it
cari in this state take in a freshi supply of air, and this, too, in~ a single
second, sufficient to enable it to, take a long dive before again coming
up, as every one miust ofteu have observed. IIow would it be possible
for the bird to perform ail this if it hiad gone down with such a re-
duced quantity of air as nmust have been the case had this been the
miode of accomplishing its purpose.

I will niow dismiss this hypothesis and proceed to consider the
second mode.

2nd. Lt might so compress its body as to condense the air -in the
,varions cavities to sucli an extent as to place it iii the required con-
dition.

Lt is a well known fact that if you condense a cubie foot otf air into
a vessel already containing another cubie foot under the ordinaryr at-
mosphierie pressure, youî do not inerease the buoyancy of the vessel in
water by the additional quantity of air, but the eontrary-you lessen
it, and make it sustain less weight in the water by somewhere about
535 grains. Now, 1 cannot help thinking that here we have the truc
solution of the diffleulty in question. No one, 1 imagine, wîll deny
that if the bird lias the power of eompressing itself to a su.ffieient ex-
tent, it must sink instead of swim. Let us now sec whether it would
be possible for a bird to coinpress itsclf to sucbi an extent as to be in
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the condition of the vessel withi the two cubie feet of air. To estab-
Iish this point> 1 wiII again quote from Audubon's leAmerican Birds."
In speaking of a younng bird of' the Least Bittern (Ardea exilis) which
stood on the table while lie made a drawving of it, hie says, leReplacing
it on the table, 1 took two books and laid themn s0 as to leave bef'ore
it a passage of an inch and a hialf, thirough which it walked 'with ease.
Bringing the books nearer eaeh other, so as to reduce the passage to
one inch, I tried the Bittern again, and again it made its way betwveen
thern without moving either. WVhen dead, its body measurcd two
inches aud a quarter across, trom which it is apparent that this
species, as well as thle Gallinules and Rails, is enabled to contract its
breadth to fin extraordinary dcgree."

ilere it is clear that this bird was somewhat ini the condition alluded
to, and this, too, without mueh apparent inconvenience ; and I feel
convinced the aniount of compression which evidently existed iii this
case would be abunidantly sufficient to produce in a Water Bird the
difference between floating, well out of the ivater and being rnerely
suspended in it. lu another place, Mr. Audubon says of the Vir-
ginian Rail (Rallus Virginianus) " «Like the two preceding species,
(R. elegans andI crepitans), the Virginian Rail lias the power of con-
tracting its body to enable it to pass with more ease between the stalk2
of strong grasses and other plants."

INow if tl>ese birds have the poiver of compressinD, themselves to so
great an extent to enable them to -move easily in their coverts, is it at
ail improbable that diving birds should have a similar power, and one
that would bc of such great value to theni in eni i.bling them, to pre-
serve themsel;es in times of danger. But further, when a mnan at-
tempts to dive, lie takcs a fuli inspiration first, and then, whien diving,
lie powerfully exerts aIl the large muscles round the body, 1 hiave lit-
tic doubt to produce instinctively the same effeet, that 1 suppose is
produced iii the diving bird, namnely, to brin g the speciflc gravity of
his body nearer to that of the water, and so inakec the diving casier.
Again, Mr. Atkinson said that a Moorhen shot when divin- instantly
rose to the surface, notwithstanding the lead hie had put into it. iBut
why? Simply because, the bird beingl dead, the act of volition by
which, it compressed iLs body was gone, and the contained air instantly
assumed its usual bulk, and the bird its usual position. So in the
case of any bird diving from fear ; it riscs to the surface with its body
in a state of compression; it at firat only allows iLs head and neck to,
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emerge, but, on looking round aud seeing no danger, it suddeuly re-
laxes the effort wvhich it had tili then kept up and its body instantly
resuming its us ual state, the bird as quickly assumes its natural posi-
tion, and fbats buoyantly on the water. Let, however, some slight
occurrence disturb it, flot enough to make it dive, and it iustantly
sinks itself deeper iuto the wvater, and remains submerged until it
finds that all danger bias disappeared. It runs no risk of' being- suffo-
eated, for the eondensed air is just as capable of sustaining life as
ordinary air, and will do so just as long as a common inspiration.
The bird, toc, ia this compressed state is able to inspire regularly,
though of course in a constrainedl manuer.

»Let us now take one illustration from, another class of Nature's works
-1 uxean the Pearly Nautilus. The sheil occupied by this curions
animal is of considerable size, but bas only a small portion of its cavity
filled by the body of the animal. The rest of the sheil is composed of
celis, with the interior of each oÉ whieh the animal has a direct com-
munication by means cf what is called the siphuncle or tube. These
celis, in their natural state, are filled with air or g-as of some kind;
aud it is clear that in this condition the animal must float on the sur-
face of the water, and cannot while in that state sink. But there is
a very curions provision te, obviate this iuconvenience, for as soon as
the animal is frighitened, or from any other cause contracts its body
within the front part of the sheli, wvater is by this very net forced
down the tube, and se into ail the celis, and thus compressing the air,
thue buoyancy of the animal is lessened, and it sinks in the water.
Wlien the animal 'wishes te risc it protrudes the head, and this opens
the communication bctween the celis and the external water, and the
air expanding forces ont the wvater, and the animal againi ficats. ilere
we find an action analagous to that of' the bird, produced without the
slîghitest deviation fromn auy of the known laws of Nature. lut is truc
it is executed by a différent application of the same principle which 1
have supposed te be calted into action in the case of the bird, but
unanifestly only se modified on account of the peculiar formation of
the animal; I mean from, its external covering being rigid. lIad it a
poiver of contracting its outwvard covcring, that is, its shell, te one-
haîf its usual bulk, asxl have proved the bird te have, it would no
doubt exercise it, as the simplest way cf producing the dcsired effect.
The water it takes in is manif'estly of' no use as ballast, for water will
not sink in wâter, and moreover the water at. the surface is always
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warmer than that below, andl eonsequently wvould rather tend to make
it float. Its only use, therefore, m'ust be to compress the air. If it
was intended that the bird should use the saine means to alter its.
specifie gravity, would it not be provided with some speciaI apparatus,
as we sec the Nautilus is ? No such provision, however, nor the most
distant approach to it, exists in the bird; but its external surface is
capable of great compression, and is abundantly fttrnished withi power-
fui muscles, the combined action of which would be to compress the
body, and tbey are under the control of the will of the bird. With
the kuowledge, of ail these faets before me, I can corne to no other
conclusion than that the bird does so compress its body as to con-
dense the air in its varions cavities to such an extent as to render the
speelfie gravity of its body about the saine as that of the water ln
which it swims.

R E V J E W S.

The Genetic Cycle in Organia Nature ; or, the Successioit of Forme in
the Propagation, of Plants and Animiais. By George Ogilvie, M.D.,
Regius IProfessor of the Institutes of iMedicine in the University of
Aberdeen ; author of leThe Master Builder's Plan in the Typical
Forms of Animais." Aberdeen: A. Brown & Co. Edinburgh:
Joh-n Meuzies. London- Lougman & Co. 1861. Crowni 8vo,
pp. 296.
IN a former -volume of this Journal we gave some account of the

anthor's previous work, -CThe Master Builder's Plan," 'which is a
very pleasing one, fitted for popular use, and perhaps better fitted
than any we are acquainted with to give a goodl general idea of the
plan of creation in the animal kingdom. The present volume has
been long upon our table, but has always seemed to us to, dexnand
more attention than ive eouldl at the moment bestow upon it; and
thongh itljhas interested ns mnucb, we must 110w be content with a
slight notice, that we may no longer omit to recommend it to,
physiological, inquirers. If decidedly less fitted for popularity than
the former 'work, it has certainly no less dlaims on the attention of
the real student of Nature, and in proportion to the difficulty ana
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obscurity of the questions involved ought to be the interest excited
in attempts at thecir solution. It 1nay safely bc said that cnndid
inquirers ivill find in Dr. OgiNie an useful guide, and iatever may
be thoughit of some of bis theoretical vîcws, the information brought
together is sueh as could only bc collected by thie study of many
volumes relating to different departments, and some of them difficuit
of access, whilst the systematie manner in which it is presented
greatly enhances its value, lu order to give soine idea of the work
before us we shall flrst lay before our readers the character and order
of the subjects treated, in a Eist of the tities of' the several chapters.
We may then select a few particulars for more special notice, without,
however, attempting to examine in detail the peculiar views proposed,
or to give any opinion respecting them, beyond our conviction that
the book deserves the attention of ail who pursue physiological
studies. The divisions of the sitbject are as follows :-I. Derivation
of Organie ]3eings. IL. Survey of the Reproductive Process in
the Vegetable Kingdom. III. Do. in the Animal Kingdom. IV.
Nature and Varieties of Alternation of Generations. V. Pl'ululation.
VI. Embryogeny, as representing one Form of Alternation. VII.
Representation oftie othier Forms. V III. Relations ofOva and GermSu.
IX. Sumxnary of Conclusions. X. Cases Simulating Alternation of
Generations. XI. flomological Relations of the Structures .concerned
in the Genetie Cycle. Tiiere is an appendix of tables exhibiting the
order and supposed relations of phenomena in différent divisions of
organized beings, and there are six illustrative plates, which, though
of no great menit in their execution, sufficieutly convey the ideas
intended, and will be found an assistance by such readers especially
as are littie familiar with the subjeets. The author commences by
laying down as the best distinction between organized and -inorganie
substances the derivation of the former cl, by a .process more or less
direct from previously existing individuals of a like kind." In the
case of organic bodies, which is thus contrasted with the nearest
approaching results of mechianical or chenieal agencies, cC not only
must -their ultimate chemical elements be present in somne shape or
other, but they muist be present as combined by the prior operation of
the living powers of individuals of a like kind into fertihized germs or
other reproductive bodies. If such a germ or reproductive body has
been normally, constituted, then, and then only, 'will the application
of certain appropriate influences of light heat, chemical action, &o.,
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'become the rncans of its being developed into a body cvcntually
rcsembling that from wvhiclx it was itself dcrived."

This is cautiously cxpresscd so as to inceludc ail the varieties ever
supposcdl of parental deriration, wh1iIst, ent.irely exciuding what lias
been called equivocal generation ; and the para grapli is immediately
followed by a candlid staternent, of difficulties raised on that subjeet,

tedn ojnstify, the opinion gencrnlly prevalent among physiologists
unfavourablc to thie possibility of the origination of organic beings
de novo. A large portion of the volume is occupîed by a survey of
the reproductive system, first in the vegetable then in the animal
kingdom. This portion of the work is very valuable to a student,
and appears to be a careful summnary of ascertained facts, although ini
some instances alrcady, in the short interval since tlîis account was
prepared, the field of knowledge lias been cnlarged. Since the
publication of the volumes of Agassiz on the Acalephoe, we can
hardly acccpt as satisfactory the account here given of the IFydrozoa,
and other points are more or less questionable, yet we could refer to,
no better abstract of information on the subjeet, especially in go
accessible a form.

The chapter on C" the Natu-re and Varicties of Alternation of
Generations,"- is both remnarkahly interesting in itself and important
in its bearing on the author's theoretie views. We make a somewhat
~extended extract in order to bring the latter before our readers-whilst
for the facts we refer them to his ovn pages.

§1. The two modes of propagation-by gemmai capable of spontaneous
evolution, and by germs dependcnt on impregnation-as has been already
cobserved, are frequently associated with n less remarkable diversities in the
immediate resuit of the developnient, leading in cases of periodie recurrence
or alternation of the former; to a corresponding mutation or alternation of
dissimilar forais ia the same species. It is only, howevcr, quite recently that
this bas been admitted gencrally by zoologists, who were not unnaturally
indisposed to it, by observing the constant succession of like to like in the
bigher %animals. Bunt since the time that Chamisso called the attention of
naturalists to the recurrence of two forais in sSalpa, as a case of " Alternation
-of Generations,"1 analogous plienomena have been abundantly brought forward
-ia other tribes of organized heings. Stestrup was the first to group together
these cases, applying to theai the saine term as was used by the former
natnralist, for which some lnter writers would substitute that of M>etagettesis,
proposedl originally by Professor Owen.

in ail these cases we may admit so mucli as this in common-that an act of
digenesis recurs with greater regularity ia the interval of the acts of monogenesis.;
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and that the produots of thxe former differ more or less in their conformation.
from the organisms budded off in the latter.

Ifence, as both forms must ho takea into account to complete our idca of the
perfection of the species, it lias been proposed to term tlxem zooids in the case
of animas> and phytoids in that of plants, as indicating that any one of thein
is not so mucli a complete animal or plant ix> itself, as a fragment or fractional
part of one-the whole series, considered as a specifle unit, rather than any one
among the successive links of wvhich it is made up, answering to our idea of
individual completeness, as this is drawn from the higher animais, ia which like
seems always to produce like.

Ia confirmation of such a view, it is noticed that in flot a fev cases these
fractional phytoids and zooids rfxally remnin in organie union for life-xnaking
up an arborescent form-like what ive call a polypidoîn la animaIs, which is
readily recognized as being ia its eatircncss the individual representative of
thxe species.

0 0 a

Though we may allow se miach in common in these cases of Ilalternation,1 as
is involved in the occurrence in ail of a periodie diversity of dcrivcd forms,
there are yet-as was pointed out la tie introductory chapter-great variations
among them, as far as the relations are coacerned in which the budding process
stands to the sexual act, and to the fuli devclopment of the specifie type-
relations depeading on the period of the lif'e-history of the species, at whieh the
act of gemmation is interpolated la the genetie cycle. The contrast lies especially
betweea the cases ia which the alternation of form is due to zooids being budded

off n th Proomophîc stage of the lifc-history-that is, during the early-

progress of germinal development-aad those in which it arises from the
detachaient of gemmîe in the fully developed or typical phase, as a prcliminary
step s0 the evolution of reproductive organs-the latter zooids helongiag to the
G'a7no>»orphic stage, or that of sextai maturation. The two classes-as lias
been already observedl-differ widely in their structure and relations, la the
one case they are the l)rimary products of imnpregnation, precursors of tho
perfect form, and without sexual characters-in the other derivative, and
'with distinct sex. Zooids of both kinds, indeud, May have certain organs
superadded, varying la their nature and completeness wvitIi the circumstances
of their 111e as indepeadent heings. In tîxose of the protomorphic stage,
the adventitious organiziation prohably does not go beyond the developincnt,
externally, of cilia, or of a contractile integumnent for locomotion, and internally,
of a rudimcntary digestive apparatus; but la many gamomorphiic zooid, hoth
the locomnotive and alimeatary systems xnay ho rather highly organized, and the
whole structure occasioaally larger and more complcx and clahorate than that
of the parent stock. On the other hand, suclb is the structural di-gradation of
some zooids of hoth kinds, that they mighit readily pnss for mere proliferous
cysts or eg-g-sacs. This variability ia the kind and extent of organization
proves of itself its advcatitious nature, and shows it to he of no value as a
distinctive feature. The real points of distinction are those hefore roecrrcd to-
their positlon in ilie genetie cycle, and their gemraiparous or seulcharacter in,
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consequence. They both, however, have this in common, that the great end
of their exk .ence is the mulltilication. of the race-an end te which the
nutritive and animal functions are always subordinated.

WMe now pass to the fourthi chapter, whience we must quote a
passage explanatory of the inost recent speculation on the enigin of
ccdouble monisters."-

A single ovuni lias been observed to originate two distinct axes of enibryonie
growth. Cases of a double primnitive trace of organization bave been met with
în the bird's egg., by Dr. Allen Thomison and others, and it is probably in semia
such way that we inay mnost feasibly account for the origin of wlhat are tcrmed
Ildouble monsters."O At aIl events we have in these, as much as in the best
marked cases of aiternation of generatiens, a production of twe more or lcss
typical organisms from a single original germ; for it is now generally agreed
tbat sucli monstrosities can-tot bie well explained on any supposition of the
fusion of twvo independent entbryos.

Thîis conclusion rests principally on the following considerations:
1. In aIl sucli monsters the duplicated. parts are connected together, and

derive their vessels froin a common trunk; we neyer find a face springing eut
of the chest, legs inplanted on the head, or any sucli mal-position of parts.

2. Dbuble monsters form a continuous series, in wvhich the degrees and modes
of deviation frora singleaess grad-tally increase, and pass, withont any abrupt
stops, froni the addition of a single iIl-developed 1. nh te the nearly complete
formation cf two perfect beings; se that ne theory can be tenable that will
net account for the simpler as well as the more complete instances cf dupiicity
-that cannot explain, for example, the existence of superfluous linibs. As M.
Vrolik remarkzsi Ilthe limbs are mere off-shoots3 and are produced at se late, a
period, that if wc could imagine two embryos te come in contact by their
sheulders or pelvis, and a fusion of those parts te take place, wve should stili
bave te explain how one of theni, leaving only an arn or a leg behind hlm,
could fer thierest of bis substance, hecad, truinir, and aIl, whiolly disappear.»

3. The two monstens are always cf the saine sex, which we knew, frora the
case of twins, is vory far frora being a constant raie ivith associated embnyos.

The theG!7y cf the furcation of a gerin or embryo, originally single, is farther
supperted by an observation of Valentin's, that an injury inficted on the caudal
extremity cf an embryo on the second day was fouind on the fifthi te, bave
produced the rudiments of a double pelvis and four inferion extremities.f

ileference may bie made aIse te the observations on the develcpmaent of the
ova of fishes by M. Lereboullet, accerding te whoni, in particlîlar species-as
the Pike-thie formation cf such iaonstresities may ho dctermined at pleasure,
by placing the eggs in certain conditions unfa,;ourable te development. Ia this
case the blastodermie ridge forms on its surface twvo tubercles instead cf one,

10 E dinburgh Mout1ily Joturi. Mced. Science <S),IV., pp. 179, 56S, 039. Sec aise Vro1ik'
article on Tcratelogy. i 03c. Anat. zind Phys.

t Vrolik, Op. Cit.
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and from cadi of these an ei-abryonie fillet is produced, the fartiier dE;velo>pmleni
of -whichi gives rise to double embryos of various kinds.e

It will :be observcd that the explanation here given of dublication
involves a principle like thiat called cliorisis in plants, which is
emnployed, witlî iore or lcss plnusibility in different instances, to
account for increase iu the numnber of floral organs. "Ne hiave seen
rznson to reject its application iii several instances where it bas beeti
alleged by emninent botanists ; but we have never gone so far as to
deny that there mnay be instances i» wlîich it supplies the best
explanation of rema'rkable phenornena, and the probability woiîla be
increased hy a good analogy wvith what occurs in the animal kingdom.

Whiat follows occurring iii counection with the notice of detaclied.
oexual structures riîîy snggest a new idea to somne, and the appendéed
note details a curions fact only lately establislied:

li fact, the wlîole question of qetachment hinges on the propodrionate.
developmnent of the soinaic life, i. e., the life of the body as one iwhole, and
the more or iuss independent lif0 of itz several organs, or what w%,e niay terni
the topical or regional 111e. In the higher animails the special actions of the
se-r6ral organe arc as coînplctely subordinatcd to that of the body as ¶a whole,
as are the powers of local corporations to thc central governnment in any
-well-ordered state, yet there sf111 remains sufficient evidence of the meal existence
of a. distinct topical 111e. The hiairs and teethi of animais gentrally, and the
anticrs of' the deer, have already been cited as furnishing illustrations of it.
'The first set of teeth, for instance, are foried ecdi in its own capsule by a.
process of local growtlb, quite independent of' that of the neighbouring tissues,
nay, in so far opposcd to it*, that at a certain stage of development the
integuments of the gum are partially disintcgrated to allow of thoir eruption.
A. tooth, thns gcnerated by independent growth, some time after attaining
maturity, undergees a process of decay, endiag ini its ultimate removal, we. en
a new tooti of tue second dentitioni takes its place by a similar process of local
growth. In its tura this tooth also is shied, and thougli in moust species it haq
no successor, jet in a few there is a constant succession during tic whiole
Jifetinie of thc animial; aud tîmis is thc geacral mbl ia tlîc case of Lhe hair.f
Hgence in sucli local formations as teeti, hair, &c., ive have, in thc -%ay Lhey
are mnrkc,.d off froi flie neiglibouring parts, and iu this succession of growth,
miiturationi and dccay-repeatcd again and again, and epitomuizing, as iL wrere,
the life of the animal ou wiich they grow-evidencc of a vitality, quito as
deflned periaps in itself ns tiat preseatcd by tic frec zoolde of tie lower
species, thougli their functional dependence on tie commnon circulation, ad dthxe
mnecianical bond of a. commort intcgument., prevent tlicir exhibiting tic more
obvions phienornena of a z-"parate 111e. But as wve descend in the scale of

Auna1is or Nat.' History, S2ud ;Pr., XVI., .19.
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organrization, we corne to spe i, where, from the absence of centralizing
influences, the several organs-whieh are possessed of a vitality, less energetie
pcrbaps, but inore cnduring than in the highcr-becone emancipated, as it
wverc, from the control of the general systcmn, and appear as zooids, that is, in
the guise of independent beings, rather than as integral parts of the same
animal-suggcsting a coniparison, to a looso confederation of Indian tribes, Cr
te the feudal systern of the -niddle ages, rather than to a wcll-ordered polity of
Our Own day.

And thougli the proper organs of reproduction, froni their partial indiependonce
even in the higher animais, sccru, as we miglit expeet, to manifest most clcarly
this emnancipation from the controlling influence of somatie lieé, yet it is scen
Ycry distinetly in others as, for instance, in the pccnliarly modified
tentacle of the Argoaa, wvhich, when fild N'ith spermatic fiuid, is dctached.
from the body, and fmnds its way spontancously to the female for the purpose of
ipregnation.0

We mustnow bri-ng this notice of a valuable addition to, physioloical
literature to a conclusion, *which we do with an expression of our
expectatkin that it vill be appreciated and widely cireulated among
the irious in biological science.W.H

A Tlreatise on some of the .Tnsects i7durous to Veqetation. iI-Y
Thaddeus Williamn Harris, M .D. A new editiori, enlarged -and
improve(I, wvith additions from the Author's MSS. and original
notes. Lllustrated by engravings drawn froin Nature, under tfhe
supervision of Profèssor Agassiz. Editcd by Charles L. Flinit,
Secretary of the Massachusetts State Board of' Agriculture.
Boston: Crosby & Nichols ; New 'York : Oliver S. Feit. 1862.
Ir would be superlluous to praise a work of sucli establisbed

reputation as the late Dr. Ii-arris's report, writteu, for the State Of'
Massachusetts, on Inscts injurious to Vegetation; but as it bas
'been for soine time out of print, and bas been inquired for iin vinu
.by many, it inay not be iuseless to inform our renders that it 110w

appears in an improved edition, withi every advantage that the best
paper and printing, and an adînirably executed series of illustrative

*Tho worra-likc alipearanco Me at flrst tu its bcing desçcritied ms a parasite of this orgr
under the terni or licctocolviee; and even atter itu s4nxual relations wrere dctermnined *)y
Kililiker, it waL4 still coii!idc-rcd as aiu integral, though rudimcntary animal, and ini this
point of vicw %vas cnîp)loycd by Darwin (in Uic flrst volumie of his nionogl'aPhl er tfie
Cirrluipedes) in illustration er the natunre aud relations ut the minute Pamaitic, mâles
occurring in certain gene r et tat group. The disrovery of iLs truc ilaturt, as a mure
tentacle of a Cuttleil is due tu Vcrany aud H. MUler.
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ivood cuts and colored plates can bestow. No one need desire a
.more pleasilg book for his library than Dr. -Harris's work in its
present fori; and ail who are interestedl in horticulture and rural
affairs> as well as iii Eaitomology , will flnd it eminently tiseful. We
recommend it most cordially. IL ~

SCIENTIFIO AND LITERARY NOTES.

ZOOLOGY.

TRB SNOWY OWL.

The local papers contain several notices, two of which we subjoin, of the occur-
rence, in great numbera of Nyctea niveui (Strix nyctea, Linn.), the Snowy 0OwJ, on
the shores of Lake Ontario. Araongst otiiers, the well-knowa taxidermist,; Mr.
Passmore, speaks of having from 30 to 40 specimens in bis possession, shot in the
neighbourbood of Toronto during the past three weeks. We hear, through
private sources, of an equal abundance of this fine bird about Hlamilton. At
this season, 'when they inigrate from the north, specimens snay generally be
procured; but the extraordinary numbers this year excite great attention, and
arouse our curiosity respecting the cause. Is it to be sought in eircunlstanceB
in the northern regions b- 7ing fav -.,ad the bringing.up of a much larger num-
ber than usnal, in greater severity of cold driving them more rapidly and in a
more crowded manner on their southern wanderings, or in a peculiar abund-
auce, of suitable food around our iake, bringing together in this quarter ail the
eniigrants from a wide-spread region?

We are informed that they appeared in sinilar numbers in 18371; and Mrt.
Passniore gives 1833, 1839, and 1853 as abundant years. Mr. Passmore speako
of the maie as aimost invariably white; the female larger, and beautifully
snottled with black. The greater size of the female is observable in niany birds,
and is very characteristic of Raptores. The young maie is xnarked like the fe-

ml, and continues to be se for some time, gradualiy lesing the spots, until at
a good age be reaches a snowy whiteness. Bence as comparatively few escape
the varlous dangers te which they are exposed, very white specimens are always
rnuch valued by coilectors. It is interesting te, observe the progress made froin
year to year in assuming the white livery; but a majority of the maies obtained
have the spots alniost as conspicuous as the femaies. W. H.

~Tb Mle Editor of ile Leader.
SiR,-In your paper of the l2th inst., 1 noticed an account of the capture, by

a Mr. Ilarvey, of a large owl, which, by the description given, appears to have
been the snowy owl (Sirix nycica.) According to Wilson, these birds have their
home among the barren rocks of Greenland, and are only driven to our more
temperate regien by the severity of 'winter. In their migratory course, they

.r22
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seCe te keep by the line of the great lakes, attracted, doubtlcss, by the quanti.
ties of dead 1mbh and waterfcwi which at tlîis scason of the year are strowîî
along the shore. Ia this vicinity a fcw are gcncraily seen cvcry season; but
never, in the rocoilectien of the oldest lehabitant, have thcy appcared in such
numbers as during the presont monfli.

On the 12th lest., tic writer, in Company -with a friend Who is making a col-
lection of Canadian birds, visitcd l3nrlington Beach, in tic hope of obtaining a
specimen of the Snowy Owl; and gctting there shortiy before sunrise, wcra
surprised te find those noble birds quite numerous, and flitting about like gliosts
le the grcy lighit of Uic morning They were rather diflicuit of approacli,
iisually alightieg on a r"nst or dead linmb of a troc, frem wvhiel they kept a vigi-
lant wvatch for intru(t.s; but by ton o'clock, seven specimens were obtaied, al
in fine plumage. The female cxcecds the maie la size, and has the dusky spots
larger and more numeous. 1 axe, &c.,

Hlamilton, November 1'lth, 1862. STRIX.

To thLe .Editor cf ilic Leader.
Sxnt,-le yeur paper of the 13th iest., yeu refor te the fact cf a large ewl

bavieg bee.n shot by a Mr. flarvey, and state that it is the enly bird of the kind
ever seen by himn ie its wild state. This weuid lead eue te imagine tlîat this
varicty-the Snowy Owvl (*Srix nyictea)-)vas rare. This is net the case. 1 have
new le my possession betwecn forty and fifty specimees, which have been shot
in this neighbourhood during the past twe or three wceks, some cf these mea-
suring five foot four leches from wing te wing.

The maie of this species 15 almest invariably wbite. The female is larger, and
is beautifully mottied with black. During the past twe ycars they have been
rarely shot le this vicinity, but thcy were le groat plenty le 1833, 1889, and
ln 1853. Yours, &C.)

Toronto, Nevember 1'lth, 1862. S. P&sMsm.

POISONOUS PARTIDGES.

Ia the ' Times' cf Wednosday, September 10Oth, is a letter frein Mr. F. Taylor,
of Rcmsey, giving an accouet cf seme cases cf peisening by the flesh cf Cana-
dise partridgos. It appoars that ia Canada, when the snow 15 on the grouad,
the birds are forcedl by hunger te feed on certain bernies wvhich ronder tbem
unsafe fer human food. What these bernies are dees net appear. Mr. Tayior'a
account cf the poisenous effects preduced is as foiiows.

IlOn the 8 th of last Mardi, I was sent for burricdly te a lady wheo wrs described
as dying. I fcuind lion cold,. insensible, and pulscess. She had been sick whiie
lying upen ber back. I foeed ber te swaiiew a winegiassfül cf brandy, and
teck othen mensures for some heurs te stimulate and rccovon the warmth and
circulation, and partially succeeded. She remained, bowever, iesensibl e, aad
aimost la a hepeless state for maey heurs, at last graduaily reoeoneg, but for
several weeks suffoed frem ill lioalth ia many ways. On regaining ber cen-
scieusness, and durng tic whele cf the foilowieg day, she experiened a mc'st
uncomfortabie sensation cf' 'acuto tirilling,' cspeciaiiy on tic siigitest movo-
ment cf the muscles cf the face. I suspected peison in this case, but I ceuid
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not recognise the symptonis of any one poison ini particular. 1 found that the
lady had dined about two heurs and a hiaif previously te the attack, and that
she bad caten part of one of these Canadian partridges. The birds were per-
fcctly fresh, lbaving been 1iackcd ini ice. Five days aftcr this occurrence 1 was
sent for hurriedly to sec a younger lady, the wifc of a grentleman Who had lad
a case of partridgcs sent bini froîîî Canada, and Wlîo bad presented a brace oî
theni te my first patient. I found this lady cold and pulseless, and feeling par-
alyzcd, wvitli 'a peculiarly horrid thrilling sensation ail over lier,' and a very
painful sense of constriction iii ber throat. She bad eaten for supper heartily o-
one of tiiese Canadian partridgeg, and within a few minutes feit ill as 1 lîav(
described. 1 gave ber mustard enictics, and afterwards brandy in large quanti
tics; and gradually, nfter many heurs of intense suffering, th-c lady recovered
and in a few days regained lier usual good beal tb. On the night of ber extremn
illness? while sitting in the bedroom, 1 noticed a yonng cat there, wbieb, i
attempting to move, fell over on its side, and upon lifting it up I fouad th
binder legs paralysed, so as to be quite useless ; and upon the poor tbing attempi
ing to walk or leap, it fell helplessly on its side again. Thc lady told me the
during supper she had tlîrown te this cat some bits of the pa1ridge. Lt wis
found tbat tue poor thing had been 1thoroughly sick. The cat continued te 1
paraiysed, but gradually rccovered in a few days, no doubt saved by the natur.
aet of vomiting. Mfy impression is, tInt the younger lady migbt have recovere
vithout help; but she was, 1 ami certain, very inaterially be-acfitted. by inducc 1
sickness and Iy large doses of brandy. The eIder lady, I feel sure, would baw )
died unless prompt aad centîaued streng measures had been taken te kecp tl
flickering and almeet exhausted flame of life burning.2'

It bas long been known tliat the peisonous principles of certain plants reta i
their properties after liaving passed tîreugh the digestive laboratery and becor a
ineorporatcd in the tissues or secretions. Modern chemistry, by sbowing Lb -t
the vegetable aikaleids pass tbreugli thc animal body undecomposcd, and ni. j

bo detected nndcr favotîrable circuinstances, bas ouly confirmed. a vcry comm n
observation. The flesh of hares wlîidh bave browsed on the Riododendi 'n
chrysantherniun, and that of young pheasants after feeding on the buds a d
shoots of thc Kahnia latifolia., acquire deleterieus properties. Se aise the M à
and fieli of cate grazing on seme of the mountain herbage of Sonthi Amer %a
have been found peisonons. Some time agro several persens near Tonlouse V te
peisoncd by a dish of snails, wbich bad been fattened on thc leaves and slic tg
of Coriaria 7iiyrtifolia. In ail these instances the vegetable principles scem te,
be incapable of affecting LIe animais tbenmselves. The poisenons effeots ef ho cy
obtained by becs from certain species of Kalinia, Azalea, and Rbododendren, tme
aise wvell k-nown. Tt is said that the plague meationed by Xenophon, frein wl Ch
thc 103000 Greeks sîiflered in tlîcir retreat, was produced by eating honey el-
lected froni the ./Zzalea Pontica-the Il Eg«olethron " of the ancients. TIc çeff ý tg
produed by stucih oney are cf a narcotico-rritant character, and in some in-

stances bave Icen cf long duratien. Even tIc mea-1 made frein it is bij ily
po!seneus.-Mcd. Tintes and Gazelte.
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?týISCELLANEOUS.

MEETING 0F ENTOMOLOGISTS.

_A highly intercsting meeting of Entomologists tvas hield on Friday evening,
Ëeptember 26tb, at the residence of Professor Croft, Yorkville, for the purpose
of taking into consideration the advisability of forming a club or society of
t'hose engaged in the study of Inseots.

The following gentlemen were p)resent -'Uhell Rev. Prof. Hincks and Prof.
Wilson, of "University College, Toronto; Dr. Cowdry, York Mfilis; Dr. B. R.
Morris, Toronto; Thos. J. Cottie, Esq., W1%oodstock; W. L. Lawrason, Esq.,
B. flaynes Beed, Esq., and Wm. Saunders, Esq., of London, O. W.; and the
Rev. C. J. El. Bethune, Cobourg.

A large number of specimens were exbibited by many of those present,
amnong -which rrny be especially mentioncd the varied and extensive collection
of Prof. Croft. After these had been duly inspected, the attention of the meet-
ing was directed to the abject for which it had been more particularly asseni-
bled, viz., the formation of an Entoniological Club. A discussion therefore
arase, in the course of wbicb, while ail concurred in the opinion that such a
club would be very beneficial in many respects, it was agreed upon that, for the
present, no organization should be, attempted, inasmudli as so, few Entomolo-
gists were present;i but thnt efforts sbould be made ta, hld another meeting
next spring, about the time of the Aunual Couversazione of the Canudian
Institute.

Thc advantages to, be derived froin sudh a club as thnt contemplated, are un-
doubtedly manifold and great. Iu thc tirst place, the results of tIc investiga-
tions of Entomologists in varions parts of tIc country would be made available
for mental information and assistance> and not confined, as hitherto, to a single
individual and bis particular correspondents. in the next place, a complete
list of the various genera and species of Insects knowvn to, inlabit tIe country,
could in a short time be formed fromn the cullected materials of isolated students,
and by this menus reliable data be afforded on which to base further operations.
ýKgain, encouragement would be given te those now -almost disheartened by the
difficulties of tLe pursuit. New votaries would soou be attracted; and, in short,
intomology would receive sudh an imîietus as would raise it to tIe level, of
other more favoured branches of science.

That sucli beneficial results may be obtainetI, however, it is necessury that
there should ho perfect unanimity witlh regard to tIc manuer in which the mn-
dhincry is ta, bc set in motion, and that ail sbould co-operate willingly and
heartily in the undertaking. Looking at tIc smallness of thc number of those
at present engaged in tIe study of Insects iu tbis country, such resuits xnay np-
ear to nany as but the fond aspirations of an euthusiast; but wben we cou-

,template what bas been doue elsewhcre, and consider fromi wbat feeble begin-
nings somne of the mnighty societies in tie Mother Country and abroad, derived
their enigin, snch anticipations are surely by no mecans visionary or absurd.
Let Entomiologists only cndcavour,--cach onie in bis owu locality,-to do al
that lies in bis power -for tIe furtierance of these designs, and they mny feel
assured that succese, beyond perbaps what thcy now imagine, will undoubtcdly
crowu their efforts. B3.
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SCIENTIFIC BALLOON ASCENT.

Several balloon ascents bave recently been made for scientific purposes by Mr.
Glaishier, accompauied by, and undçr the guidance of, the celebrated aëronaut Mr.
Ooxwcll. The most remarkable and one of the most eventful of these took place
on ri ridaye the 5th of September. The day was capricious, bei ng alternately fine
and 1owvering, until finally, at the time of starting, an afternoon's rain seemed
inevitable. The cords were looscd exactly at one o'clockz, and the balloon coasted
off in a southwesterly direction. The balloon, as on previous occasion, was not
quite filled, on accouint of the expanding effects of the atmnosphere at two or three
miles' altitude. It contained 60,000 feot of excellent gas, preparsd under the
able superintendence of Mr. "Proud, engincer to the gas-works. Some pigeons
were on this occasion aUlowed to accompany the expedition. In addition to the
instruments previouisly takien, Mr. Glaisher took with him. a camnera, in order, if
possible, to take phiotograplis of the different phases of the clouds. I1e also took
a newly-invented batrometer, for the purpose of securing more correct observa-
tions of the state of the atuiosphere than were l)reviously possible. These obser-
-vations have formally been talien by Gay-Lussac's siphon baromneter and an
aneroid; but ns the correctness of thq readings of the siphon barometer niainly
depend upon having a perfeetly calibred tube, and as the large size of the general
barometer tube rendors perfect calibration impossible, or at loast very difficuit,
Messrs. Negretti and Zambra have constructed a barometer expressly for the pur-
pose of ebecking the observations which have heen made in order to test their
correctness. Wlith this view a good tube was selectcd, six feot la length, and
the niercury boiled through the whole of that lengtb. A cistern was then blown
on its lower oxtromnity, and a stopcock addod, by which means the ruercury -was
allowed to docrease inch by inch from. the tube into the cistern, and the rise
which took place in the cistera Wft5 subsequently accounted for in dividing the
scale; the uppor part of the tube was used flo construct tho baromoeter ; and by this
instrument a direct reading is obtained without any corrections boîng nocessary
for the displaceniont of the morcury in the cistern down to eight inches. The
différenco, if any bo found, between this barometer and the Gay-Lussac siphon
used in former asconts will be due to the inequalities in the tube of the latter.
Among others, Lord Wrottesley was presont when the ascent took place. The
followving intoresting account of this ascent was furnîshed by Mr. Glaisher to
the 1 Times' :

To thre Editor of the' Tilmes.'
Sir,.-On the earth at 1h. 3m. the temporatureocf the air was 590 ; at 1h. 13m.,

-at the height of a mile, it was 390; and shortly afterwards we entered a cloud,
which wvas about 1100 feot in thickness, in which the temperaturo of the air foul
to 36i<>, and the wet-bulb thormoinoter rend tho sanie, showing the air here, was
saturated with inoisture. 0Oa emergiug froni the Cloud at lh. 17m. we came into
a flood of light, with a bonutiful blue sky without a Cloud above us, and a mag-
ificent sea of cloud below; its surface boing variod with endless hbis, hilloeks
mountain chains, and many snow-white masses rising from it. 1 here tried to
take a view with the camera, but wve were rising toc rapidly and revolving toc
rapidly for me to do so ; the flood of light, howover, was se great that ail I should
have needed would bave been a momentary exposnre, as Dr. 1h11l Norris had
kindly furnished mie witlh extreniely sensitive dry plates for the purpose.
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When we attnined the heiglit of two miles, at li. 21m., the temperature had
fallen to the freezing-point; we were threo miles highi at 11b. 28mx., with a tem-
peraturo of 180 ; at 39m. wc had reached four miles, and the temporature 'was
80 ; in 10 minutes more we had reached the fifthi mile, and thie temperature of
tho air had passed below zero, and thore read minus 2o ; and at this point no
dew was observod on Ilcgnaults bygrometer 'arien cooled down to minus 300.
Up f0 this time 1 had taken tlîe observations with comfort. 1i had experienced
no difficulty in breathing, while Mr. Çoxwell, in consequence of' the necessary
exertion ho bad te make. hiad broafhied with difliculty for some time. At 1hi.
51m. thc barometer read 11-05 iches, but ivhich, roquires a sulitractive correc-
tion of 0-25 inch, as found'by comparison 'with Lord Wrotfosley's standard bar-
ometer just bcfore starting, both by bis Lordship, and mysolf, which wonld
reduce it f0 10-8 inches, or at a heiglit of about 51 miles. i rend thec dry bulb as
minus five degroos; in endeavouring f0 read the wct hulli 1 eould not sec the
column of meroury. 1 rubbed my cyes, thon took a ions, and aIso failed. I tien
tried to read thc other instruments, nnd found I could nlot do so, nor could I sec,
fthc bands of the watcbi. I asked Mr. Çoxweii to ielp me, and be said lie must
go info the ring, and ho would whon le came do'wn. 1 ondeavoured to reaeh
some brandy.whioh was lying on the table at about the distance of a foot from.
my baud, and found myself 1unable f0 do so. My sigît became more dimn; 1
looked at fie barometer sud saw if between 10 and Il inches, and tried f0 record
if, but I was unable to vrite. 1 thon saw it af 10 incdes, stili decreasing fast,
aud just noted it in my book; its true roading therefore was at this time about
9î inches, implying a beight of about ba'miles, as a change of an inch in ftic
roading of the barometer at this elevation takos place on a change of bieiglit of
about 2500 feot; 1 feif 1 aras losing ail powver, nnd endeavoured to rouse myseif
by sfruggling and sbhlng. 1 aftempted f0 speak, and found I had lest flic
power. I aftempfed te look at tbe baromefor ; my:à bond feli on 'one side. 1
struggled and got it right, and if fell on the other, and finnUly fell backwvards.
My arm, wvhidh lad been resfing on tlic table, fell down by my aide. I saw Mr.
Coxwell dimly in fie ring. It becarne more misfy, and llnally dark, aud I sunk
unconsciously as in sleep ; fuis must bave been about 1h. 54m.

I flien heard i . Coxareli say, IlWbat is the temperature ? Take an observa-
tion; now try"' But I couia neiiuer sec, moVe, nor speak. 1 thon beard lira
speak more cmpbatically, Il Tako an observation; now do try.1" 1 shorfly affer-
arards opened niy eyes, saw tbe instruments aud Mr. Coxwell very dimly, and
soon saw clenrly 'and said f0 'Mr. 'Coxwell, 'II bave bEen insensible ;» and lie
repliod, IlYou lave, and I nearly.' I rccovered quickly, sud Mr'. Coxwell said,

I h ave lest the use of my bands; give me some brandy to bathe IIbem.Y Bis
bands 'were nearly black. I saw flic femporaturo aras stili below zero, and ftic
barometer readin g 1 lindces, but in creasing qui ckly. I resumedimy observations
at 2h. 7m.1 recording thc barometor reaoîng 11-53 inchos, and flic temperature
minus 2. 1 thon fouud tînt tbefltwater inthe ;vessel [supp]ying flic %vet bull,
thormometer, wbicb I had by frequont disfurbances kepf from freezing, was one
soiid mass of ice.( Mr. Coxarohi thon toid' me fiat arbile in tbe ring ho feit if
piereingly' cold, flînt hoar frost was aIl round the neck of flic balloon, sud on,
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attempting to Icave -the ring ho found bis lîands frozen, and lie got down liow ho
could; that he for :,(1 me motionless, withi a quiet and plaeid expression on the
countenný - 'e spoke to mie witbout elîciting a reply, and found I was insen-

sible. Ho thon said lie 'etiinsensibillty Nvas coming over himacîf; that lie be-
came anxious to open the valve, that lus hands failed him, and that he seized
the lino between bis teeth and pulled the valve open until the balloon took a
turn downwnrds. This act is quite obaracteristie, of Mr. Coxwell. 1 have neyer
yet seen him without a ready means of meeting every difictilty as it hias arisen,
with a cool seif-posession that lias alwnys left my mind perfectly easy and given
to me evory confidedce in bis judgment iii the management of so large a balloon.

On asking Mr. Coxwell whether ho had noticed the teinperature, ho said ho
could flot, as the faces of the instruments were ail towards me ; but that ho lad,
noticed that the centre of the anoroid barometer, its hlue hand, and a rope
attaehied to the car, %vere in tlîe same straight lino. If so, the reading must
have beon betwceen 7 and 8 inclies. A height of six miles and a haîf corresponds
to 8 inclues. A delicato self-registering rninim'.ia tbermomneter read minus 120>,
but unfortunately I did not rend it tilI I was ont of the car, and I cannot~ say
that its index was not disturbed.

On descending, wbeuu the temperatýure, rose to 170, it was remarked as warm,
and at 240 it -%as noted as very warm.

The temperature thon gradually increa-sed to 571<> on readhing the earth. It
was reniarked that the sand was qiite, warm to the band, and steam issued fro.m
it wbon il, was discharged. Six pigeons were takzea up. One was tbrown out
at the lîeiglut of tluree miles ;it extended ifs wvings aîid dropped as a piece of
paper. A second, at four miles, flew vigorously round and round, apparently
taking a great dip each time. A third was thrown ont het ween four and fivie
miles, and it fell downwards. A fourth wns tbrown ouît at four miles wben we
were descending; it flew iii a circle, and sbortly after aligbted on the top of the
balloon. The tvvo romaining pigeons wore brouight down to the ground; one
was found to bo dead, and the other (a carrier) had attached to its neck a note.
It would not however leave, and when jerked off the finger returned to the band.
After a quarter of an hour it began to peck a picec of ribond encircling ifs neec,
and I thon jerk-ed it off my finger, and it flew round two or throe, times with
vigour, and finally towards Wolverhamipton. Not one, luowever, bad rcturned
there wlien 1 loft on the afternoon of tlhe 6th.

Too muclu praiso cannot ho given to Mr. Proud, the engineer of the gas-works,
for the produefion of gas of sudh a liglît spocifie gravity.,

It would seom from tluis ascont that five miles from tho earth is very nearly
tbe limit of luuman existence. It is possible, as the effeot of eacb high ascent
upon mysoîf bas boen différent, that on anotiier occasion I might ho abe to go
biglier, and it is possible that some. porsons may ha able to exist witb loss air
-and bear a greater degrc of cold ; but stili I think that prudence would say to
ail, whenevor tho harometer reading falîs as low as il inches, open the valve at
once: the inecased information to ho ohtained is not commensurate with the
increasod risk.

Sept. 9. JAMS GLAISÎÎER.
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Page 448, Une 8, for Lemaire, read Lemoine.
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